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feOLD MEtTALFOR 1867
Has just been awarded to
t'

[Correepondenco Cinciniiati Cfommcrciai.}

May 12, !9S»-ly. Y.

Don Katt Travels Down the Potomac,
and has a Confab witlf a Virginian,

11.

e f l A B L E S M. STIEFF,

• ' **

for the Best Pianos now tnaiie over Baltimore,
Pluladclphia and New i'ork Pianos by the
SUCCESSOR TO It. IUCKLEV & BRO.,
J£ABYI»ANI> INSTITUTE!
Dealer in
OrrirK ANt> WAEEEOOSJ No. 7 NOBTH iLiBcuTv
ST., near BaJtimorc street, B.'.LTift'OKE, -MU.
TiEFF'S PIANOS have all the latest, jmprovcKO. 8 JVQRT.{1-UO^ARD S*REETr
jnenu, including- tbc AGRAFFE TREBLE,
i
Opposite the Howard House, ,
Ivory Frouta, and the Improved F r e n c h ' A c t i o n ,
BALTIMORE, MD.
Jully warranted for Five Fear*, w i l d the ibrivileire [
of exchange within 12 months if uol cntircU} sada- j
• factory to purchaser.
£> OrJcrs from the trad* eolicito-J, Goods sold
Second .hand Pianos and Parlor Orgaui always. ] at low!tlsfur<'«. and on"accommodating terms. ..
ton hand, from $50 to $3<Q.
. ;j
•Juno.30.'1863-!l'y.
:
Krferta vliu have our Pianos in Use:—
Gen. R. E, Lee, Lexington, V i r g i n i a , Gen.
6EO. R. COftFBOfn' & tfOi,
Rott. R*u3on, Wilmington, N. C. John Burns, !
Commission and Wholesale Dtalerein
Dr. L. C. Curdrll, Warren Eby. John B. PacfccU.
Ckarleetown, To>w M. labell of Jefferson rounly,
L. B. Bcrr.s, of Claike county, Mr»-Schwirlgwclder, Muzait Muaical Association of.WinrliValcr.
'|330 BALTIMORE STREET,
f£RMS LIBtBAL. A calliasolicited. ;
•Jccunj Door West ol Howard,
April W. M«-o. d. Oct. 2.. - .

"Loyal

POlTIOlrL.

The Wheeling Rcgistirssys:
Last winter a '.'loyal" township treasurer in
Clay township, Braxtoo county, named.Zobe-.
dee Brown, professed to have been robbed of
all the school funds ib his possession, amounting, aa well as we recollect, to some twelve or,
fourteen hundred: dollars. His securities applied to !the Legislature for special relief, and
a bill was passed releasing him and them
'from tho payment of the money. Tbe circumstances connected with tho case were
; very suspicious, but as tho treasurer and bis
securities were severely "loyal," they had but
little difficulty IB .obtaining the legislation
desited.
For some reason or other misfortune of this
sort''seems to be getting contagions. We'learn
.from the Weston Democrat .that one of the
township treasurers in Jackson county was
recently "robbed" of all the money which
had come into his hands. The Democrat
gives the'treasurer's statement as follows :
"One evening, about dark, two mea came
to my gate and asked me to come oqt to them.
I went to them and they t-e'.d rae to return.
'and "bring my gun. Ididas they desired me.r
One of the strangers asked me to let him look
at mjppBe; I handed! it to him,-and they
then demanded nj money. I took out my
pocket-book containing all the money belonging to the township, and they finding tbe
: money there, started off with money, rifle and
all. The next morning I started iu pursuit
of them, and found my rifle and papers on
••the road, near my house, bat the money was
gopei." v . " . - '
Nest winter this man will be applying to
the Legislature for relief and will plead the
, Brown case as a precedent. In all probability
the Legislature mil grant the application and
before another twelve month every rascally
.treasurer in the State will be robbed and relieved,.

[For the Spii it of Jefferson .}
ar *itt« B.
Cat in the pi tiles? fleet MI! •form
• Crouched poor little Marjorie Lee, -„•?- .
A timid child with soft, aad face,
An orphan too, without hon e or p. 'ace,
A waif on the world'a troubled lea.
Scarce nine yean old, yet beg-giny breed
In a Christian land andtown;
The crowd rushing- by not noting- the form
Prostrate on the ground.in the gathering1 storm,
In tattered bonnet and gown.

NO, 36.
Jeruaalenii
Jerusalem, is, perhaps, unlike any other
city ID the world. The midnight slumber is
undisturbed by the shrill voice of, the iron
horse aa he thunders along proclaiming the
march of science, and bearing with a speed
swifter than eagle's wings the products .of
civilisation and the labor of genius. The weary
sufferer, tossing, through the long Batches of
the night, is undisturbed by the roll of wheels.
The devotee of iasbion, the midnight reveller,
—one who baa tarried long at the game of
chance, and quaffed', that cap which at last
Jmeth like a serpent and stingeth like aa
adder—has .no cause to curse the fireman's
traaipei, which has started him from his
drunken slumber. The man of literature who
has labored Itfng and sadly, until the night baa
far waned, to bring from bis brain the creations of bis fancy, that his loved oce3 may bq
saved from starvation, iriil not hate consciousness aroused, and his weary mind called bock
from the holy land of dreams by the roll of
the market cart, bringing to his memory that
Aurora has already harnessed the horses, and
again the burdensome cares of the day must
fotce him to arise. No fire bell tells in which
ward .of the city the power of destruction is
wasting, with more than lightning speed, and
implores tbe strong arm and 'stentorian voice
of the noble fireman to rescue some helpless
infant or trembling maiden from the suffocating flames. The weary mother, bending
over the cradle of the sick child, is Dot pained
by the hilarity of the theatre-going crowd.—
There are no brilliantly lighted streets, no
light to be seen without, save the fitful glimmer of a paper lantern carried by the hand of
the solitary night walker. No policeman
stands sentinel. The toft j light of the moon
cannot penetrate toos* narrow dark alleys.—
The daughters, of music have been bro't low.
Thsra is a qniet pervading these street.,ia
which the wind even seems faint, and nothing
finds utterance save the bark of a dog, the
matin bell, and the mnzzeim's cry, doling out
his lugubrious summons for the faithful Mohammedan to arise and come to prayers. And
this is Jerusalem, once tho. joy of tho whole
earth. And this is the spot spread out by
Je.hovah himself for the eternal dwelling place
of his-chosen. Ajwi »Jjascj mUsjabie, filthy,
poverty stricken and oppressed people are (he
descendants of the friend of God—the children of Abraham. . Behold the literal fulfillment of the prophecy 1 Bee them 'melted
out, peeled and trodden down by tbe worst of
heathen; their bouses possessed, the pomp of
the strong has ceased, .and! their holy pluc-»
are defiled/ Where now is that magnificent
temple erected by King' Solomon ? Ye*,
"Not one stone has been left upon another,
that has not been thrown down." Well might
tbe Saviour say, 'Daughters of Jerusalem,
weep not for Me; but weep for yourselves
and your children.' - . •

One Square fare* Homt&s,
Oae Sflwrr, Six HoaUu,
One Sqnare, One leaiy
ttj*
Ten Lines or less, cans Wote a S«nm.
Fearlj idrertlsetteJitt DT Sfwelai Outtnet.
[from tie Maryland Ffcrosr J

Farm Worfcfqr Kr
All the work of this month £j. that atstjaJy,.
persistent labor. Tb* oM» feftfi ^fewf sftfit .
been seeded-, aad by this time should
up. Both wheat and oats aav«
down to grass, aad the dor
past year are now taking a rapid atai
the winter grain ia thin a tight
should have beep given to it, and if this prt*
caution has not yet been takes it majt atitt 6*
dpn$. Of course the fences are ia good cooditfon, or .ought to b« made so, »D<! If' thaiwork, h'aa been areompHshs.d the entirt energies of the farmer can be devoted to the pi
aratioo for, and tbe planting of eoW:
crop, the most important of any "that i
in the spring, demands, and" should -rec :
special attention. It ia the money crop of ta«seasonj and enters generally so largely intt>
the year's acoount of pr.,fit and loss tiiarao
pains should be spared in the preptration of
the soil and in its unbsequent cultivation -—
Heavy manarin-;, except iu very fertile soils,
is one of tbe first conditions requisite to C
largB yield, but much also depends npottthorough enjture. The general work of the
m0Btb ia as follows :
PLANTING or CJoBSf.— Ai»a*ti«i«. to a*.
found elsewhere in this number of the Fanntf^
wiii furnish many of the essential particular*
in regard to the cultivation of corn. We recapitulate briefly the following points : .
Aito Soil.— Tho bast soil an alluvial, light
and rich, the next best a nob sandy loam*
abounding in potash or tbe phosphates, :witk
a good supply also of soluble vagetall* mat*
ter. An old grass lay liberally manured,
deeply ploughed, and the furrows turned flat,
constitutes an admirable seed bed for corn. '$
the fermentation of the decaying root* at 4
grasses quickens the growth of th« ptatff
its earlier stages, whilst the hnti amount ~
plant food disengaged maiataiua it ia Ji
vigor throughout the goioj; season.Preparation.— Plough deep and
harrow and cross harrow in loomy c^' antil
the-whole serri% i, M Ugfet ,t an igiTheap^
Lay off the rows four feet by four or three
by four, according to the qaality of the soil.
Stir tbe soil frequently throughout the •ftsoo,
never allowing the iurfa.ce to bake, bat k«*p,
ing it open to air and light and moist ur^^
to tbe time of tasseling. Let no weeds ca ,
ber the ground, and allow no more plann ;
tbe hill than tho land can brinir to the hig"". •
est perfection. On level lands cultivate b
tbe dat method, or in making hill*!«av» thait^
broad and fiat at the top and (lightly duff ;
shaded to catch and ntalize the raina. Of
hillsides liable to wash, plant lengthwise
the hill, allowing . the surplus water to
'off by a slope so. gradual aj-to pravanj

T^E AViLDEBSESs, April 23,1869.
The b'.ood oored oul from many a wound
In her naked, frost pinched feet,
TUB POTOMAC;
And famine lurked ia hci'aofl.^rayeyd—
There' is a- certain sort of majesty, a sense
She bad grown too1wcafe to talk or cry,
And was freezing to death in the street.
of completeness, about this river, below Washington, that impresses a western man, accusThat night' the snow cat&e floating1 Jown,
Hiding the t raci of the poor ana proud ;
tomed to sec in- tbe rivers of His couutrj- huge*
The child moved not from the silent street,
ditches, constructed to catty off stirfafie water,
For death had come on hie coarser fleet.
and therefore Only fall at flood-time. Yet
Aad the BUO w was her heavtn made inroad.
there'is nothing aboutit in the way of scenery.
Cameron 'a Depot, *eff.Ca, April It, 1863.
T^fc bunks, although'' broken apd varied, are
too low, aud seem to-frame in inadequately
the wide mirror of quiet wafers. At least^o
I thought ar.d felt as tho steamer Keyport
A f ough Monkey
snored as it floaled • down with its freight of
Army of Monkeys Bridged a- Slreain.
humanity, bound South. A subdued lot of
humanity it was, well whipped, but far frbin
"They are doming, and will most likely
BALTIMORE, MD.
reconstructed. And a nice mess we are making
cross
the river by the rocks yonder/' observed
2
Mayl2,lS63. i
of i t iu' tbe .way of legal enactments, as a little
Baottl.
observation of, and talk with, the assortment
I
"How, swim it," I asked. "It is a torrent
TSALE OFCL0TfflSf
on board would convince one in a brief period
there?"
At IB. MI&LER, iPBt&BX
. •
of time..
•
BALTIMORE, MD.
"Oh,no," answered Eaoul; "monkeys would
LIR'OF IMJVTS from $2 to ?G.
We
complain
that these southern people do
IR4IR OF HANTS ffom $2 to S>«
July 30,
rather go into fire than water.' If they cannut accept the situation and look the inevitable
6,<8bO A I R O t" V A X TS from 3 2 to «r,0.
not leap the stream they will bridge it.
iu the face. Are we not guilty of the same
.
;
jI'ROFlSSSlONAL'tlARDS.
"Bridge it! and how ?"
VESTS from »t 60 to S3.
error? The. differences of-, nationality led to
S.OOJ VESTS £F«JI Sl.oO to $3
."Stop a moment, captain, and you shall
a bloody war, in which''we laid waste wide
N. S.hVHlTE.j
[Jo«r?ll TnAt-.SELt.
see." The half-human voice.3 now sounded
1 ,800 BUSINESS SCITS, $:2to S20fields, burned the homesteads, and killed tha
T.OOO UUS.XESS SCITS, $J2 to §20.
nearer, and we could perceive that the animala
beat beloved, an A yet propose, by a fe* crude
BUSTfHKS SUITS, £1-2 to $"2f>.
were approaching the spot where we lay.—
,
BUSINESS SUITS, Sl*t-> S20
statute?, to wipe otlt tbc deadly antagonism,
Presently they appealed upon the opposite
Charle&town, ~W. Va. .
SOO DREKS SCITS, $15 (o S25
II.I: P: acticc in the CourU of Jefferson an.! ad* .and make the people so punished a patriotic,
bank, headed by an old gray-headed chieftain,
«« T>RES« SUJTS. » I o to $25.
"joining-Couutica of Virginia and JYesl Vir- peaceful, loving body of citizens.
and officered like so many^ soldiers. They
500 DRKSS SUITS, t>Mo to S25. 2in;a. Prompt attention given to ail bubincgs eu-_
II:td we attempted thb in good, faith, we
__
r •
were, .as Kaoul stated, of the camadry'a, or
trusted io them..
labor,
/:
would yet benighting the inevitable; but feelOUR JMAIEKSE STOCK AT PANIC PlilCESJauuary 12, 1SC9— 6m. V
'• j
rin^-tailed tribe.
«—=I i
ing the imposstbility'of such'result, we have,
No great man can bo idle. The.w.prld is
[ DA s 't,|B. LfCA:.'
THOS.
One—an aid do camp, or chief pioneer,
*lf*tt Stork of t'lvttii'ny?
in. fact, qsed our.power t6-benefit ourselves.— teeming with work for us all, adtt up one can perhaps—ran
fi
I
out upon a projecting rock, and
GREEN
Our Itnmriise Stock f drilling.
Our so-called reconstruction 'acts serve New do that which God has given anotbqr. to do. after looking across
the stream, as if calculatOttr Lnmr.ttsc Stock
of
C'/o(hinq.
KnglaRiJ,; acd not the South. The pet purport We seek umusemcnt to pass away the. time, ing the distauce.scarc-pered back and appeared
. ' * . - ' -•
and nipshbt of the business-is to have a Body of tf hen-every houris crowded with tumaa. des.- to communicate with the leader. 'This proiA VI VG associated oarselvcs as p a r t n e r s ,
A T R E D U C E D P R I C E S.
\vili practice m Jefferson ami a d j j j u i r . f r Cuun- men ia Congress from tbe'southern States who tinies, and we have not one moment to waste.
duced a movement in the troops. Commands
in.the Goods, must Lc Svlif.
{•ry-O:"3-:c5 at Ciiarlestmvn, Shophcrditown and ; representjthc moneyed interests of Yankee- The seconds of time are of eternity—a mo- were issued, fatigue parties were detailed, and
Jicsn'embcr f/ic Goods unist Le ''Soiil.
:-»».«lmrc-.'
'
•
»
dom. We call them .carpet-baggers. J met ment mispent and there is a flaw in the web. marched to the front. Meanwhile several of
Septe ber 22. 1S6S
one at-the!opening of the'-holidajs.last winter,
We must work. Not aJl maybe reapers, the ca?»af?re/a«—engineers, no boubr-—ran
GOODS MOST BE SOLD.
carpet-bag in hand, making for the depot.
not all gleaners ;'but all may dp sonrethisg. along the bank, examining the trees on both
G.
M.
BELTZHOOVEB,?
AT M A R B L E .HALL.
.'•W-hithier bound'/" I cried. •.]..."
Day after day hu)nanity is slretchiag out hpr sides.
;
MARiBLE HALL CLOTHING-HOUSE. "Home,1 for a few days." ' .» . '
hands for help^—poor, erring souls going down " At length they all collected around a tall
S3T.E PHERDSTQW1T, ' ,.
" What, :goiag South '{'•'
ruin, because me& and women ioie self mord cottonwood that grew over tlio narrowest part
\ fl*S BEST WHITE SHIRTS from .§2 to $-2 SO
'•Devil al bit. I am making for Conuccticul, than Crod.' ?Tou: who'bunge on luxurious of
v^, 'articular attention given (p c'iflrction of .
1,000 6EST WHITE SHIKTS from ^ito §250
the stream, and. 20 or 30 of them scampered
Claim* in Jctfersyn and ailjuir.irg- cuunties, and all- ' to fjee my family."
=
;
T» *
couches, who boost your HJy bands, tell me, up its trunk. On reaching a high point, tho
rdiiiitaiiroij maiifc promptly. .
•j
CLOTHING. CLOTHING.tic did not Cull the land o.f his constituents what;those hands have ever done for others? foremost—a strong Allow—rait out Upon a
March (3ft, Isti'Jf'-lf. "
:
. I '- ''•
tLOTHLXG, CLOTHJ.VG.
,
—-CLOTHING,CLOTHING.
liouie.
Of course not: nor; docs he ctni'aider The poorest day laborer who walks t he-streets, limb,and taking several turns of-his tail around
D r\, • . -"F'R"'
JL Ik
CLf1TI2INU, CLOTHLVG.
the interest of his political locality,, but rotes is greater than you. '.
it, slipped off, and hung, head downward.—
OATS.— OaU ma^ yet ba planted up to tha
Ftfcadilv with the manafacturiug copilal of hia
(!f- K-sr iii mind lhc£C Goods mu«< be suld withNot, all kings i.weaf royal robes or art on The next on the limb, also a stout one, climbed
Vf.
»>:( rtjard tn CuFC at
'
.
ICth of thu month if tht prodactian of ioa»
old home.- (:
,' j.- •
. ( • ;ill the Courts, (if
.
thrones,
aa-1
he
is
far
more
kingly
aud
noble
;.M A'R B JL C II A L L .
'', and MO'.'UAN Cuuniic?. H e - i
sort of a crop, even at this hu* date, should
".\fa. tn'ake'ljdb 'iia.ve-hisse!!*;-every time Who earns his bread by the sweat pf his brow, down the body of the first and whipping his
: An Old Man's! Story.
tail tightly a'round the neck and fore arm of
SMITH. BKOSJ. * GO.
will haviflili-.' auva'icure of i:uiu>iillHii6ii Jwilli ami I hit liiui with'tbe. liamiHer ho hol'cra,"
be thought adviseabJa. But tha best aeaaoa
than
he
who
wraps
about
him
bis
purple
and
oS *ti<i <0 "\Voet Bahiuiure sUuit. . a.|ricntil|JJK-SiT«, GifBfcN i;' CCAS, in?all '"
the latter, dropped off in.his turn, and.hang
"I took the pledge," said an old man, "»t for planting hag long since passed, and oaly
'
9— ly.
. .
• .•;
Iliad sitting near me a. fuIUstomacbed, fine linen, aud boasts of his millions.
it<"J lojlmii.
. „' »__^
head down. 'The third repeated his manoeuvre'
p-QiJirf, oppusiie E u t i c i ' a Hotel" Shepherds-.-, heavy-jawed specimen of Old Virginia. He
- We hear so much of, "gentlemen" now-a upon the second, and the fourth upon the the foot of the gaffows when I caw a young a comparatiraly li^ht crop oaa retsoaablj be
«. l'"t'CH.
3. C. R I D E >.l'tt.
>. B. t*XGI><iS
town, tfjtst
6t Va.
Va. | •'i:
'
. I
;
was reading a Richmond paper,' aud . broke days. - What conitTttrtea a gentleman 1 Is it tbird, and so on, until -the last one upon the man hang. The sheriff took out his Watch •Speafed.;
or 6, 1SS7-I/.
&OUGH, EIDENOIJE
'&
LOffiDOST,
and said, "If you have anything to say speak
into
a bearty laugh. lie thought the matter §ne brondcloth,: glossy beater immaculate
MILLET.— If tha crop- of bay threatens to
9
ISAAC FOUKE,
now for yon have only five minutes to live." be light, either by reason of the graMM ran*
that-contained the laughter too" good-to keep kids, and' dainty hand ? Or is it a"true, nn-. string rested bis fore*paws.uponi the ground.
The living chain DOW commenced swinging The young man burst into.tears and said, "I ning out or from other causes, «n additional
We 124 SoatU Eiiunr Street,
to himself, so looking over his ^old-rimmed selfish heart, and soul rich with blessed deeds?
backward
and forward like the pendulum of have to die. I had only one; little brother; be supply -of good provender may be obtained
topPoejTS S»tT.o. u. r . D^POT.]
Cluirlcstpwn, Jefferson County,
spectacles at me, his nearest neighbor, he said: Young woman, toj which would you trust your
a
clock.
The
motion was slight at first, but had beautiful blue eyes and flaxen hair, and, by planting millet. The objection to thi*
RACTICES' ii| the Courts of Jefferson, JBerlirley
BALTIMORr.
"Did you read that ? Now, I say that's happiness* your life? Better a royal soul
and R org-an Coiititiea,^3y< Virginia, and in
gradually
increased,
the lowermost striking
{(CJ-ORDEIIS fjr all .kinds of Ah-rrljaiir!i 6 c. R:ilt,
.
(ban royal robe's;; better bands that 'labor has his hands violently on tba earth as he passed I loved him. Bat one day 1 got drunk, and grata, nutritive as it is, arises chiefly from the
Fioh, Piaster, Guano, and the various Fcrtilizcra . llioec of loudoup, Frederick snd Clark Couatn-a, d-d good.!' ,
Virginia;
also
in,
the
United
States
District
Court
' As he pointed to an extract fron^—ess of tnadc brown, than that idleness has made the tangent of the oscillating curve. Several coming home found him gathering-berries in tendency of the seed to shatter whilst barAnd r'.trniiii.s" JiujHcincntc. piotnptly tii'n-d.
itiUaukruptcy.
my
letters of course I heart!jy concurred in white. The crown than earnest: toil brings, others upon ths. limbs aided the movement.— the gurden; and I became angry without a vesting. It is nevertheless,' in good soil, aa
Orj-Offi<ie in Unnter'a Law Uov.\ ncxtjdpor to thi
liis approbation. Bat to save -my .conscience is better thanr a king's cornet, and labor for This continued until the monkey at the end cause, and killed him with one blow with a excellent substitute for bay, ia * of quick
Cnrier H.llif<-.
P. H A A K D E V £: K C M T , Balt'tnore.
July 3l),jlS67— Jy.
I said that jit was from one of those paid cor-, other's sake, better than treasures of silver of the chain was thrown among the branches rake. * * * * Whisky has done it—it has growth, and will yield a heavier crop on hind
~
•JANBV.GILPIS & Co.,
"
respondents that hang about Washington and and gold.— Grace G. Stougliiii in Moore's of a tree on the opposite bunk. Here, after ruined me. I have but one word more to say, adapted to its growth than the best timothy
RaooK£, FAH.VSJOCK & Co.,
"
never f never / NSVEE ! touch adjthing that meadow n. Cattle of all kinds «re fond cf it,
PK'-'SI si A x 4- Bao
Write sensational stuff.
.
Rural,
;
JA.TTOENEY AT
AT i,A
LAW,'
two or three vibrations, he clutched a limb can intoxicate."
,»AS-.ELMiLL K «,Prcs.Nat. F.xc. Bat.k.Bal'morc .
J^TTUitJSIJSX
W ,•
and whilst it stand* drought welt it ia easily
"A
mangy
set
of
curs,
I
expect,"
'was
his
o. \v. B«rf'os,E»q..I.,yurhbur«r. Va.
j cliarJestjoivii, jJetfersoB County, Virginia,.
and held fast. This movement was executed
The appetite for strong drink, when in- cured. The chief care in harvesting it ia to
complimentary
Response,
"but
that
feller
pttta
'-DAVIS, Itbi-j;c i C"., Petersburg, Va. . ; •-ii.r, Sracrrcb in the District Couru of (tie UniViews [of |a Candidate,
adroitly, just at the culminating point of the dulged and pampered, gains such a mastery handle it iu such a manner aa to prevent u
' R. H. MULCH. Alrxntidria, Va.
it in about right this time. These d—d
.
tw! states for the District «f West Virginia..—
oscillation, in order to save the intermediate
Aujuit :H)..ll>fa'S— ly.
perticularUltfhiion paid to cases iu Banli-uptry.
Yaakees are running the tJoy§rnmeut fo'hell f Cept. fiusS-ACB GIBSON^ who was a mum- Jiuks from the violence of a too sudden jerk! of the soul that its subjugation is almost im- much as possible the seed from shattering
jLly30 r llS67._[_
j
TKtSuilforUMet.—Ji deep nodv kwn
on a down-grade without"Brakes/'
per of, and took an active part in the doings The chain was now fast at both ends, forming possible. An Eastern i able illu»trates it thus:
18(50.
J
li.r CIIIKHKIV m » v r / u > '
"A king once permitted the devil to kiss him alluvial is best adapted to tba growth of mil-Don't you, think 'you are to -blame for a of the Virginia mongrel Convention, is now
IK. SHANNON "MIL
a complete suspension bridge over, which the On either shouluer. Immediately two serpents let. But any rieb soil which ia not too «naLARGE ASD PERKMPTOR? SALE OF
! ATTORNEY AT LAW, | -good deal«,f this?"
' i '
whole troop to the number of four or five grew from bis shoulders, who, furious with eious wHl grow a good crop.
a
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Senator
iu
the
Botetourt
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MEN'S AND BOYS' CLOTHING,
'•What the devil can we do, sah !"
C!i>irlextoicn,Jf-fferxoii QouHly, West Virr}
try ni in,
hundred passed with the rapidity of thought. hunger, attacked his head and attempted to
District.
In
a
letter
to
a
friend
he
thus
gives
Time of Sowing.-— E»r\j in May.
"Accept -; the, situation/ Ileoogniee the
TILL P racticc in llin several Courta of Virgin!
E' hai-e stocked our retail licpani-nvnt with a
It was one of the most comical sights I ever get at his brain. Tbe king pulled them away
and \Vcet (Virginia.''Special a t t e n t i o n paid negro as a citizm. Go on quietly Unrhsr the fris yiews:
Quantity of Seed to the Acre.— For bay,
foil line of Mcna',Mfc.y«', ancl ChiWrjeu'a
/
'beheld, to witness the quizzical expression of and tore them with his nails, but he soon sow one bushel of teed ; for hay and teed, tow
t u t l i e C o i l < ction
bu--inesd pntrusted
Suits, nt pri<-r* to enit all rlaoacs of
J
law,
and-tryito'create
.a
material
prosperity,
; 'Iam satisfiedjthat it is folly longer ta ro- the oottntetnrQces along tnat living chain 1
ion.
SPRING OVERCOATSat irom'' $7, $3, $ 10 jand to him w<lj rrceiye p
saw, with indescribable horror, that they had half a ba>hel to tba> acre.
May 4, 1«6:)1«6:)—tf;
instead of fighting over political differences." sist recomtructibn on the congressional plan,
§12 to §14.
The troop was now op the other side, hjit became parts of himself, and that in wounding
~
Time of Hartett. — Commence harvesting
My
friend
removed
his
spectacled
in
evident
.CUSTOM: DEPARTMENT :
and think, therefore, that we should! not how were the animals forming the bridge lo
them he was lacerating his own flesh." Such as soon as the seed begins to turn yellow.
CLOTHS, f
wrath • his brows corrugated, and lie crumpled waste our energies on a hopeless cause but
CASSJMEBES
:
JK willvisitCharlcstowii
Mode of Curing.— Same u clover.
the journal he* had been reading into a ball, devote them to efforts that will produce good. get themselves over? This was tho question is the deplorable condition of tbe appetite and
AND VESTlNpS,
which suggested itself. .Manifestly by num'Praf^fionaHy,
the
Second
Monday
oM
as if to cast it 'at me, and then roared :
In tar^e variety lo select from for nicaaurc. i
CANTELEUPES. McaK AMD WATE» WetI think it advisable, by accepting the consti- ber one letting go his tail. But then the lust.
April,
(li'th,)
May
lUtli.-Juno
IDlii,
August'
Full Jhic of Mcu'a and Boys' FLRMSUING' Sih.Scptorfiber 13ih, October l l t h , November Sth,
"Look here,' stranger, what you say 'is like tution, to unite wLtb ns all good men- to strike
OSS.— Plant thesa in hills heavily manared,
XJOODS.
"
point
d'avppi
oft
the
other
side
was
much
aud remain a week rnclyJme.
I« TUB WAY.—A mother wbo Wfla prekicking a man when he's down. Wo fbught out this obnoxious clauses. This we can do.
NOAH WAIJEEH & CO.,
lower doWD, and number one, with halfa- paring some flour to mix into bread, left it for as possible. Plant each patch at a consider*
W a P l i i n s t o n Huilt.ing-, i 'f
a
fair
fight,
and.
when'we
were
whipped
we
able distance apart from the other or the poU
But if we resist all compromise, we will in- dozen of his neighbors, would be dashed
OCJ-Offict at HieSappin|tou Hotel.
163 and 167, \V. Baltimore strcctj
a few moments, when little 3Iary, with child- len will mix sod the frait become worthiest.
owuej up like men, and-all that we've got is evitable have off evil farced upon us.
April t».
Ap'il 6, ISb9-odJan S.
Baltimore, Mil.
against
thejppposite
bank
or
soused
into
the
ish curiosity to see what it was, took hold of Fur water melons let the bill* be six f««t
to be disfranchised ourselves and then have
"If elected to the Senate I shall, also vote' water.
•
H. K. HOFFJ! AS,
W. J. AR.MSTHONG,
the dish, which fell to the floor, spilling its
these
d—d
"niggers
made
citizens,
to
send
fer the Fifteenth {Amendment, to the ConstiJ.. £. C H A D WICK.
GEO. R. STALCV,
Here, then, was a problem, and we waited contents. The mother struck the child a so* apart ; for canteleopes and muak melon* four
cursed carpet taggers to vote away our bread tution of the United States, for a reason that with
four feet ia a good distance.
some curiosity for its solution. It was
HOFFMAN, STALEY & CO.,
and butter. That you call accepting the it will give a greater surface for this given soon solved. A monkey was now seen attach- verc blow, saying in her anger, that she was
FIELD PEAS AND BRANS. — Thm taould
WHOLESALE
situation. All tfery well for you, who may be amount of evil to spread itself, and therefore ing his tail to the lowest on the bridge, another always in the way. Two weeks alter, little be planted early in the month.
sickened and died. On her deathbed,
a carget bagger/or anything I know." «•' makes it less severe upon us. And also for girded him in a similar manner, and,so on, Mary
HOOT Cfcoi-8. — Carjrots. parsnips, beata and
while
delirious, she asked her mother if there
"If I were, it would be more in accordance the additional reason that I believe it will until a dozen more Was added to the string.
AND .
manirold wurfzel should have been planted A
would
be
room
for
her
among
the
angels
—
with Old Virginia politeness to restrain your eventually.rid us entirely of the whole evil; These List were all powerful fellows; and,
month or six weeks earlier The-, may, how*
personal remarks. But I am not. On the for then the whole country suffering the same running up to a high limb, they lifted the "I was always in your way, mother; you had ever, be •till seeded with advantage.'
no
room
for
little
Mary
tAnd
will
I
be
in
45 South Hoivard Street,
-f
contrary, I ara the author of the extract you curse, will unite t|> remove it."
bridge into a position almost horizontal..
"Between Lombard and Pratt Sjrcete,
the angels': way ?_ Will there be no room for
BROADCAST Cons KIR Soiuxp.— Corn
so much adinirei just now. For five or six
Then a Scream from the last monkey of the me?'1 The broken-hearted mother then felt seeded broadcast is one. the best forage cropj
A SAD STOBY.—An incident of the aad new formation warned the tail end that all that no sacrifice oould have bean too great
Jrdere for Groceries, 'and Cousig-nmenU of
EINGriSrmarlenlry.lociatedinCharlcsto-^-n, Va.. years I have been striving to withdraw from
for preen suiliogtbat cna be groTa. The
Produce, solicited.
'ofTei-sli'sservKres in 'wcry branch of his pro- these, heated.political contests, so as to look side of life occurred in connection with the was ready; and the next moment the whole
could she have saved her child.
land should be made very rich to give tha
January 2t. lS6a-ly.
;
fession, freezing or Jf^oti^Spray uscA in ex- calmly on both sides. I consider the so called small-pox hospital a Week or two ago, A
chain •waa swung over, and landed safely OB
plants a rapid start, fur the quicker their
tracting T$elh.| ?
. JfS.'
',
acts of reconstruction unwise; not on: your young lady of German parentage was taken the opposite bank. The lowermost links now
mocteratc. f '
Vows MADE DURIKO TBE WAH.—At a growth the greater will be their .inccnlence.
account, for you are wrong bedded, obstinkte, there to remain under treatment for the small- dropped off like a melted candle, while the young men's prayer meeting not long since a
•' / 4•••• • • ! '
IVos 6 A. 7 North Howard Street,]
and violent, and deserve all that has,come to pox just at the time she. was to have been hisher ones leaped to the branches/and .Came young man said, With deep feeling, ".During It is a crop which under prifper cultivation
(Two Doors from Ualtirooic Street,)
you in the way of pnrrishmeht—but on a'ccount married to an estimable young man connected down by the trunk. The whole troop then the battle of Seven Pines, when my com- yields luxuriantly, and even if har»ev«d for
y, .BALTIMORE.
fodder, may be .used in the irinfer Mrawon eatof the entire country, for I can see" that they with one of our -most flourishing business scampered off into the chapperal and dis- rades Were falling fast around me, I made a up
HIS Hotel has recently been enlarged,
and railed with * ^prioklioe of tFroWuly renovate.! and elegant ry refurnished through
will not bring about the peace and harmony houses. Day after day he jcame to the hospital appeared.
..'
TOW to God, that if he would spare my life, I stnff or Corn meal with jrreal advantage — .
•ooet; *nd it now capable of accommodating uver
that flre necessary to success."
to hear from his affianced bride. The time
300 gueats. .fader the management of, (he present
Would, serve him better than I ever had. I .Corn planting early in May on rieh. lijchfi
My friend regarded me with art expression for the wedding passed by and dews came to
proprietor*, it haiattained a p o p u l a r i t y excelled
Kso WING WHOM f o KICK.:—The late Col. feel that I have not kept that vow. Pray for soil will be ready f<<r tli/j ose of Kitek within
by no Hotel in tbc country. Everything"v.-hirh r n n
of doubt for a few moments. But I suppose him that she was worse and must die. With McCluog. of Mississippi, once got into a dis- me-"
.T.RICHARDSON, !
.
two months frlm the (iau; »(• phnflosrconduce to tbc comfort of gucatf, is furuUhcil.vrith
my honest face removed the suspicion, for Be the characteristic devotion of a woman, she pute in the office of the Prentiss Uonse'of
«.n OBiparing hand; and the Howard House offers ;
AND BURGEON,
How many such TOWS were made during
HARVKSTISO CLOVT.H. — c'nver !« be«t
toCcecninodMlon'* to the t r a v e l l i n g public equal to 1
softened apace, and said :
sent him word not to visit hes or to be present Vicksbarg, with a rowdy,.when, to end tba the war? How many of them have been harvested i wbi-u half th«* blo*moM ara fumLrESTOWU. 1
iny other nret class Hotel in the United Stales': ] I
"Well, what the devil would you havs us at her funeral. She also made the request matter without delay, be took the rowdy by kept?
(CJ- McsE=«g-c!i loft at his residence, prat the Druging brown. In tbi« ?ondition it make* the
BATHS,BILLfARD ROOM, BARifrrc,. |
Store of Aiqujib. & JJro., ti-iljl reecire:pro8ip» at
that she should be buried in her bridal dress. the. "nap of the neck," led him to the door
do
?"
finest hay -and &>«* not exhaosr tbe 0ni) oear
lire all unexceptionable, The Proprietors eolicit ; tcnuon. j
K ,.
j
r- - - I-••
'•Refrafn from all violence. .Every, man, So. about the middle of last week; in the . and kicked him into the street, The kickee
the patronage of the public. _••'•
U j Ppretnbej-2^1367—Cm.
)•
— Thre» Suggestions—First: Go to BO ao mncb a», when it u permitted to- form Ua
Qgh Stag«s will tie at tbe Depots op arriva of white, and especially-Black, that is killed for white vestments in whic,b she was to lave picked himself up, walked away, and here the place where you cannot ask God to go with
Iff . . .
.
trains, tUo at the steamers on their arrival, to
€AR».
a political difference—every rash, violent been arrayed at the marriage altar, she became matter ended. 'Rome weeks after, McClung you. Second : Engage in no business which seed.
- VC j g-uetu and Uieir baggage to the House'.
i
speech—justifies the enemy, and wttt ebable. tlia bride ofdeathi— Cincinnati Gazette.
was in New Orleans, and when walking up you cannot ask God to bless. Third : Indulge
— TbejSew Tiirk WurU raj*, there are .
TEKMS—»3.OO PER D AY.
M **PH«. G. WILTSHIEB^
St. Charles street saw the fellow he had kicked in .no pleasure which yon cannot return thanks 42,000 cfSeea. (rreat umi «mail, in the gift o<
N. P. SfcYVELL. i
FFERShf* selviccs -as Physician and Sffrgeon, them to- end, where any other nation would
March 33,1869-ly.
• Manager.
to 'the ciiizcu'3 in the vicinity of Duffielcjl's De- have begun, after such a causeless, brutal war,
the soTe»»«Br. Fur r»cb of these nficra, a
"UNPLEASANTHESS."—We learn frpnrpas- out ol the Prestiss Home kicking si third to Cod.
put, wlunc be 4i|| ahvaya be found, except: wfaen^j in hanging the leaders and .confiscating the scngers.who arriveff this morning; by the Dan- parly out of a drinking saloon. McClung
Washitr^rbo c^rre-r-ondeiit efitioiatc* >b«re ?ra
" W A L T E B CR00K, JR.,
walked
up
to
his
old
acquaintance,
once
kicked
property."
tea
applfcanTS. Tin* presents a ir/ble a By
ville
tWHn.
that
a
difficulty
occarred
in
Lynch—
At
BO
moment
of
-difteiil«J
dot*
a
hus220 West Baltimore Street,
''Damn---Hte," snorted my friend, "if I burg, Monday, between General Jubal A. but now the kicker,* and after scanning him band, knowing bis own utter helplessness, of 420.0t>9 K*#c»l ••»>« K»!f2»r*. w eonat*
BALTIMORE,
Wouln't Lave liked better the hanging and Early and Mr. R. H. Glaw. The latter gen- closely, said:
draw ao closely to his wife's side for comfort iDz"botJ'Daojr aud Gr^e!ey. 419 998 Tbrow- :
Dealer in and M a n u f a c t u r e r of
confiscation than this aggravating persecution tleman approached the General, who was
"Look hare, ray fins fellow, are yon not the and assistance, as when ha wants a button injr oif th« n«jr»<->*» who vn»e«i for Grant io
such ^oo<heni St*/es *« were pennideri rr>
would respcctfally announce and insult. But come, Genera?,—I tucfljir you sitting in the hotri reading a newspaper, man I kicked out of the Prentiss House the sewed on bis
L , to the citizens of Char kstovvn and vicinity, that are a General—there's DO usa in our Quarrell- j giving niin" the~ranal morning salutation, other day ?"
tpboisterj Goods, Ycnitian Blinds, .i
vote, and about one man in fiv« «( •!! who
he ia'prepajeB !^> repair
ASD
—A Teasher was.expl*ioinfe taxKtt'e gwl vortdffor thia» at>» »='W setkiow ?• b« paid. "Softly, softly, Colonel," repEed the rowdy,
ing about it| let's take a drink."—Don PiaU. which the Genera! refused to return. Harsh
, MATTRASSES, ;
SOLA
therejbr from tbe public trsasniy.
,
'words ensued, and a fight was tbe result, in taking him. by the arm, "don't mention it*— tbe mewing ot the word "cuticle." • • V
Caesar was engaging aU the
that aH orer my face afli bands t »i» &«.—•
I'm
the
man—but—but
you
and
I*knbw
I
which
Mr.
Glass/it'isaaid
came
off
seeuad
MAWRESSES & BEDDING
•B lep i^i^ Mr- Oeorge Vf. Sadler, «ritl Tie world in was, he wrote to Tully, "There wa»
••It's freckles, sit." answered tbe fittie cherub.
whom to kick!"
'
"- .
aiTrther.? said an
i—Richmond jVewr.
Pumialied at Short Xotice.
to.
.
i
nothing worthier of an Jioneat. ^n than to
Irish ladf)f •eren!n»n»BBTy.'whi» w
March £U
•tttielarlion.
have contention with nobody.'* if hed Grant
— A -good, story Js told of a German- shoe* • —Ponce say* that women who roak« up up 1 tree by a aV»:.-if|oo doo't ttka thai
-7 Sewftot Caineron complains that a
W.T. SI SIMONS.
was writing *'Let us have, peaca," wsa, he Consul, recently • appointed fidm Pennsyl- maker, Who, having made a pair of boots for th«r:&«s d«eehr«r tbemselfe-; if they i
away. 1*11 eat up si? y jar apples.
BLOOMER! FACTORY.
secretly sighing to "seize- upon Cuba" aad vania, is a ".constitntional thief." How could a gentleman,, of whose financial iategrity he by. so doing, thej *« more hkerj to te»pt
^.aft tire and.Water-proof Cement, for for a "war witkEngland ?"
ENCING PUnk. Bt-ilingr, Locust Post* and
|_ ^ ^ ^^ ^,p w^ k g^ ^^
it be^otherwiEe. if he was a Jacobin ? Have had considerable doubt, made the following me*toj*akeaptn«iriaind«.
mendiugr (Jhjna, GlBsa, lyory, Jlfrrble, PorceGondola*, for sale at the Factory and at Char.csreply
to
him
when
he
called
for'the
articles:
KEARSLEY & SHEEHERj.
lain. JITobd; jLcatlier or Bone, just received and for
they
noCBcen
stealitig,
for
years
past,
the
con' — Why «a good resolutions like fabtiag j to back/1 as the scamp uid worn 1*
^— The "oldest inhabitant" admits that it is
eale by j
W. S. JftSON.
_
._—
I fceked oat of doo».
sweet to have friends you can trust, bat more stitofional rights of the people ? If that doe? , "Der poots isb. not quite done, but dec Bee&iak ««-. f They want '-carryag oat/*
-HBO ELS Ko. 1 SE|DrPOTATOES.tifoS /flALCH/'ii Oi'ldnd Burnera.now foreale«tj
convenient to have fjioods who- "trust" you not make a "constitutional thief/' what dees ? I made out?
lit/
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both Senatowj JteudkercBie&^nd mourning, m Dixiei aresortbilfal^ad savage Sawyer,
South Carolina Senator, lately imported to
a vast
wh ich
T
i;ot the Nortt-^
?**** . ^"-?i!*£( 8 ! g^ea wtteHpurfihased by the friends of both that SteteiroraMas^chusctta.fairlyi*presentf
l*ment n»y
%rft> its opponent in the ^*5.
j *1 j\ parties
wills wereinade,
madei-property bequeathed tho,feelmg. cfthofcarpet-bag clemes;. He
iimcrrt
may 5r*{>
'S*
paftiesj5willawete
'iequ4lly'«onji^»d wrestle: for power 1 ° ^ —Sprague directing the -disposal of his cotton deob»M8ifeKt**the Au:iun^tration has pursued
l^orjgresa may I b« changed. The Stoteaaf the
mUlsyand Abbott of: bis earpet-bag. 3ut dl e»cUy such i ooTur aa will demoralize -and
TiSouth maj ^P8 01^ **S& «tSfage from iheir
ipnblican • party in the
^constitutions''and restore- the. pures T^hite to no '|mrpo8e,--foT they^ did npt^hoot, and 'dishearten
gontby «o3 &a- ^ — ";v; i GrHHrt aod Mr; -vEi
i civilized anfi jenligfete-jed^goyernmeiits ojE the more ia tbd-pity.
heta^u: o; the Southern whites
;:;raoe which frjonded American Liberty. VirWe know who Sprague is/ we"liave-hea?d to the
"that they repreginiafaftado iight to eay to her Southeni «a-

— Oae night last week, Jfr. Brabeakliiting
at Cbchran*8 mUl, w»»robbed of ?5i in gwenbacks. _ The theif entered bis sleeping w°m
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aslesp,^ and took ^.paata in
which was his pocket book, containing, the5
above amount and a
TEEEt SEPARATE MACHINES 1
Thapanteand pocket book] ^rerejSanrl next
morning; the latter containing thf eaeck bat
e abacks. Mr, Bitabeck SQ3«. GHEAT DK&OVEBEENTS FOB 1869.
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of him before^imd expeelivto hear from him' sent nobody/
to 1st tbeni bnos it. In a few day3al:-. tne .. ^ ^ o ft--Cele.' four-f->oi-cut j»f->-*-er, v, ;
jttirs, '"you '^hidll'never throw off the usurp itioh
money was found near hia-: house, evidently, jointed castef-rur, lifting »od tsUin* l-vsrs,
of «nt- Bess, 1 wilfcWnd- $1 ia
UUTEERS
eon«,ii»«. o. itjty
:
:i\vhicli haa'been placed upon you; you' shall jigain. But who is Abbott ? That's the quessc., »eat
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•
"
•
put
therebjr
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thief.—^tfuntos
Yintiicato&l}
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Mo«-er
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We are-gratified to learn that tb
W-hcn Grant spi-renil :; . to tl:c Senate, in
10 c«»to, AOdrew
grasi arid ground".
, || never restore; the white man's governmen|i."— tion. We know he ia (he . tail of. Spraguo'a
frw. S*mt)li> sent by ra*U
E. C: AtiKN, Augu:
of the Presbyterian Sunday Schoolof Charts-' - - bas-ooiright to;Bay to tha Democracy of kitej tbe monkey that came in at Sprague's the Tenure of Office sltujrglc, Ben. Uutler
TIIEf
How IT WORKS.—On last Sabbath we
North-^r-'fyoH
for us; menagerie; the man whom Sprague brought thas pleasantly-discoursed- "The President attended the. plase of worsfcip of the M, "E.
town have Frances tEat lead them to «.
^ shall no more battle
, ." «*i . -*
i * . «ii .
_._
more about law than
"
that durin^ the present month {between jl you shall; have your contest mada still jmore into notoriety. Therefore, Abbott, carpet- dosen't know anything
Cbnteb, Sdtrtb, Town HaH-r-thoogh the day wide, mad delivering the pram u
;
:
.Tbc fjrthcoaiing number- of tho Uhatratet
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18th nd* 25th) the lion. jT MORRISON .unequal tgupst you by^Beeing.iw.-place,all bag delegate from North Carolina, we greet
Was rainy, the ball was filled and there were A3a. Mower-il is an exact counterpart of
wiU b« t*ft
Wcsler'n.
Worid, printed i» oil >
his fiaigers."=
tho
j -u 'j «„,
'Ube negrpes-of the North in the ranks against
b
excellentpreachiBgand singing^. Afterwards Mower, except as to width of. cut.. 1.
s, of Maryland, will dehver a Lecturei
i? S.| ^^^ ^ 83y thia - in p i ain
moltbeautiful
piper
thee! All bail! But dcn't shoot.
we drapped in to look at the crated at tbe mscbine tbat ba. been «. I<»it v«»««
Sprague. ofUuode Island, whoso assaults' church. There-wjEsre.ia ail aboutfifteenper- onU ttro-wbeelca Self-Raker in n»rk*t «4»cT
.<m "Paul the;Oratorv" »n the Prosbyterjao | i ang u ag g^ e wouidbe denounced asin%ous.
ricce the art of printing was <ilsCOT*r«i.
.
upon
l&lical
corruption
,;iiave
produced
tha
Church, of this place, for the benefit of ibejj But, we'a$k, is this not what Virginia-says in.
t»er, it « tttc only paper in tbe world wfco«9
ibU,
and
with
iwo
ruteaof
*
eed
to
«
GEOWLS AT GBAHT1
e
sons p'reserit—and tbo sofa singing made soligreat setisaiwfr ot the day, takes mournful tude eloquent.- The ehurch stealing party, it auring equally gooU clean »%rk ascitbe*
Sunday School Library. - Mr.' H. has tbe fep-lj effect ? '$?egn ] suffrage has not been [fixed
tmtioaa arc printed ia fiom «ee; » teveo distinct leave of Grant. He says: "He ia utterly tied seems, are poorly backed; they had better
The Troubles-^ the-.-Victors,
nt*tion of being one of Ae most brilliant Aad|- «poii us. :| It never oan be "fixed upon |us so
THE RELIABLE,
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Lets
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Bfleclions ' and taints, whether hereditary HP HE undersigned is having spveral acre* of land. Janic« Logic, Col George A Porterfickt. Daniel
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the carriage at the time, two young ladies— owner, wilt whom their brother Reuben ia now liv- the Agent of the Broadway Hcuae. He is daily rePEG. E. COKDELL, Agent,
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.Miss. Alexander ami Miss Washington—and ing,
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inFarmrille.Va.
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who know bim feel aasu^d that be will ac- work for yoa, whether yon wake or sleep,
tbe BuahPl, Bairel or Car-Load. I baveaUo
and Pjne Apple Cheese, and Fresh CracSert for
for yourselves."
g
5JJOO GOOD OAK SHINGLES.
W. EBY. t
Leetown, May -4i1869—if. ^^-"^••
April 6, .13.63.
HEDGES, Agent.
quit himself fiandsomelyr Kicbard Ruther- whether you be sick or well. Jfo monarch's
E?fc by
HEW
A LOT, OF LOCUST POSTS.
fOLOGNA Sauragc. Fresh LofateraTV. J.HAWKS, Agent.
SPBINQ GOODS.
ford, son of opr'townamatt Mr. Thomas Rpth- slaves ever scattered at bis bidding so fleetly
E are th&sole Agentg for the sale of 1>r. Jaypes' ;
" BATE
receded a «e»r»I aicsnmeat ot
HAVE jt»*t rccetred
Scotchb HerringV
Herring. Salad
Oif,
S
April20,1S69-3m. F. P.
Preparations in this town. These medicines
or faithfully, or in sncb bewildering numbers, rriHE anderaigned have juat opened their Spring
Dry G«o««,
Goon, Fanoy
Fancy G
Gooift, Sotiop», t'ny j»,»da
_ Dry
erford, is a stodent at tb^ college.
apt! Cocoa, for sale by
J.
Stock
of
Goods,
vhicb
they
respectfully
invite
arc
too
thorougbly
ikhown
to
require
comment—
Sboeaand H»U: aUo a geaenl li<«s t;fUroceric4
as tbe literary messengers that bear.yonr in- all to call and examine before purchaaog.
Jayn «»' A lma«ac ,one of Jhe best published in Amer/
ITEW
ANPSOME:SeteFrcnc!, Ch»«,GoWiBand a
ica, furnished free ol charge at por rtorB.
Aprira?.
ICEAtlSLEY & SliEEREP.
GORED TO DZATH.'-^ s t week, a valuable dividual word to the people !
ADIES' DRESS GOODS of every variety-Plain
Vlain.andatarge assortm*!* °f *<*»
zr M*?.C"
~
April !13.
AU>»glTH fc. tgASHINGTON.
\ ••
'
"—
and
Striped
Muslim,
Swiss
Muslins.
White
JaGlaiarware.
ALT-G
.
A
.
and
Fine—
-a
su
yearling colt, the propert^ of Mr. John Bprns
FBUITS. J^lly, ToBuioe*, Pickled,
conets, Brilliant, Summer Baljnora&-, Kacli and
FAR>i«E8 BEAD, the advertisement of Mr
'• .
eale low for Cash.
/"» ASSIS1ERES for Gentlemen ; Caa»imere», Colored Alpacas, White Trimmings ond Edgiaga, Oln SACKS Bio, Ja*a,
V. Spiced and fre«i Oya:tra,C6ow C6ow. Branwas go»3 by a vicious oj»w to such an ej^tent James, M. Ranson, offering for sale a number
lawest
price*
lor
May4,lS69.
V/ Tweeda and Jeans for Boys; Angola, and Cot- Cotton Hoeo, Ladiea' Glovea, £c., fcc.
^U Roasted'Cofieerfoi
riy Peaches, fomato Cauup, Peppergiuce, Piekfcd
W. EBV.
ton Socfca, G loves, Collars and Crwmta;
.....
Onions aiMi Cucumccra, j L .
Caiihby
thai il died a short time thereafter.
; .* by
April3T, 18K>.
A. W. CRAMER/COLBY'S Liniment— for Wan or .
of superior short-horn Durham cattle. These \*i
:
April
2t.
:
A.
W.
CRAMER.
jr. EBY.
snd
ccived and for sale by
W. S. M '• ~ ;-«
J A BBLS. Superior asd Low priced
ESSICCATED
Cocoanut,
Corn
SUrch.
Rice
;
SAlt OF A Hour,.- the "Picket Hotel" m\ma\s j,il\ recommend themselves, and those
tor gg'fcf all fciaf^, fleer,
CsrttSIe*!,
8uFlour, and Flat-Bring.Extracts. Vf. KBY- ^
* "Mo.tajMttSi
"
AGNOLIA Water equal to the best Col ojgne^
perior Gt?«n Tt*,£cr**nja2rJ.
_W.S.MASON.
property in Leesburg wa* sold on Tuesdat,at | Of our farmers who propose-to improve their
for sale by
t. fof.ESlc •
NE
Caee-railoana
Esccls'iir
?
v
A «r.e»Aj«R.
nndGinsrhain „.
_
: O *le,tjJ«nesM. Wallace, % $5^00. ! stock onght to avail thcjnEclves of. this oP—attMSortlucnt en hand
Oi
A . W. CBA21EJIDrillibgi Piaid CoUpn».&c.
* '
' *.
» it
I portunity.
vutrHinii.ir
•*•
Jx>hn ffammerly,
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SHEPHBRBSTOWN
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POETICAL;

ifst&m XBafoC". -ELoofE"*

AgricnlturalAND*"
Implements,

well, I know, wife,
;rrpwa«jid tp**;
4n tbenooaiiffet longapo, wife.
T«« dWn'itoofc «o cro« ,
In jour «Ule*carlet cloak, dew,
You tripp'd «k«» the await
And alt at once I spoke, dear,
Tbongh *adly at a low. :

w

I0SEI&N & DOMESTIC HABDWABE,
W. VA.
DTJBES

.

A-*itiD
A'nd pitty^pat and patty pat,
• Her little h-artlet goed.

Th« mwt ewnfetete-and thoronahlj appointed
leg* of Business In the «mntoy, and the ont

And *o she sobbed to- herself.
••Though fast W* paces be;
He cacYiovdust so qaick but that
My heart keep* pace with he.

Our conree orlnstroctlon Is trtioUy p
arra-vred to meet the demand of the ago ; Being eondn"Wd npoa » thorongh tyttem Of

- ACTOAL BBSIKESS

GESfEBAI/BAD ?3EALTII,
and all disease* of tho

"0, vi VE t*
^ Which dip* along the
Bnt that vbtch I do chiefly TIVK
Is he who doe* the feat.

AflBrdlBe:to Studentothe laeOttlw
ofja
BuriMM Bdncatten, by «>0»n»,o"'f^l
y, and all the forms of
snch as Notes, Drafts,

.LIVES, E21TEY3
It Ja a Perreot Benorator

<*I cannot help t- loving
. No'r he help lorin g me ; ' "
Velocipedestrianalion is
A thtnfthathajjtooe."

of trade aad
commerce.

;

OF STUDY.

HCMOSOCSv
}

L

At tbe masked firemen's ball in New; Or*
•leans, a few weets ago, a^pay and handsome
<*•!> jrlio bad refused to take bis wife to tbe
business, was much struck
a lady in mask. On her be
.-•-Alerted all his facinationfl.
«0b, sir, yoa quite put me tart with your
Battery! I suspect you are a married ntai,"
taid the lady,
«No indeed; but I «onfew a wtllingneiM to
get married since I bad the pleasure of'seeing you."-was the gallant replj.
"Indeed! but yotr haven't aeen my face

yet"

"No, but I know it M bea»$uk Th* exquisite grace which accompanies every thing
jou do and say tells me w much."
"Indeed!"
*•! think so; but y^o will no longer deny
me that satisfaction ; for I assure you, 'ady,
f-am d6erfy kr lwre:"'<
|S
"Indeed 1"
|
"It is trde. tJirtil I met youLto-nigh^ women have looked to me hom'ely. and-common•-1
at
' .
" - ' '1! .
place."
_ .•• •.' • _
"Oh, yon are jesting."
i|f '
"Indeed, I am'not."
.
^
"And yon nevtrr loved any" one before*'
"Never! Your sex appeared to me always
deceitful, and my heart refused them all sympathy, but for you I feel a passionate atfrac;
tion I nave no power or inclination to resist."
"Can this be true T',
1'It is, indeed.'^
|
VAnd you wish to see my •face?"
'![ .
"I am mad with impatience, since it Jrill
be the only face my heart will ever mirror.
It has upon it now no rival impression." "
"You are so persuasive I can no longer ;dcny you the privilege—look V and the 4>efe
was removed.
' f,
"The devil \" said the discomfitted be:ne>
dect. indulging in a prolonged whistle. '-. •
"Oh, no my dear, only the face that yhas
no rival impression on your heart."
"Say, Mary, let's- e|nT it Eqtfare and! go
-Some."
'
V
"I think we'd better.}'"
&|
, And-they west.

Th.enrrtenlnm Bf stBdranflpracticed t
tutionUthe resnlt of many year* <rf'< ;
the be*t combination of bnilnee* taltnt to DO 1
In the country. U embraces
BOOK-KEEEFnie IN ALL ITS BBPABTMEHTai
AND APPLICATIONS.
,
COMMERCIAL LAW,
COHHBBCIAL ARirHMEXIC;
SPEKCEH1AN BUSINESS WKITDWi
With laciasntal instructionin the principle* Of
POLITICAL ECONOMY,
:

WOOD'S REA^li A1SJL> MOWEE,

'il producing the•lightestInjury.
\ C^"Jt is not a Secret l?nac!t
TUcartlcIcscrwhlchitismadoa.
. e d aroaad each twttlo.
.' necarrmsnded by tho Medial Faculty, and Mwy
Tbsusands of oar Deit Citecns.
Testimonial* of remarkable cnree, MO
< '

JDB.J.

•_; !

Baltimore Street,

rc?- SaJo t7,Er=2Sist3

fh» standard of BuBinegr^VTritlng::** adopted L,
Uught to Us Rarity^*! this Institution, by
• one- of ihe-meet experienced and enccetifal teachers of Business and
OrnameutaI Penmanship
- la the cQnhtry,

1
Ji BRO., Charlcstown.

P 0 U L T E B E B »B. F BI E N D

Offlcially adopted and need in our Institution, and
are VKSCBMSSKD BY AICT is rax XAUXT.
_ Rve kinds. Sample! for 20 cents.
Per Gross, $130: Quarter Gross Bozet,40et*v
Prepaid to any addrces;
Jto. 353,-fine smooth points, adapted, to school
purposes and genenit writtp^,
No. 455. The National Pea: Medium points,
for common use.
,
No. 8. The Ladles' Pen. Very fine and elastte.
For Card Wrttinc, Pen Prawing.and flno Orn*-mental Work, this i»en:is O'Beqnaled.
No. 117r -The vfficcelstor Pen. Smooth points.
very flexible. ThlsiH tnePen forbold.free writIng, striking off-hand capitals, flourishing, &c.
No. 7. The Business Pen Large size, .coarse •
points.. hpliJtag a large quantity pf-lak.. - Tho
points are very ronnd, and .do not?stick into the
mper and spatter {be Ink like most other coarse
Fen* .
The trade supplied at the lowest wholesale rate*.For farther parrtcnlars tend:for College Journal.
Special Circular and Splendid 'Spedment of Ptnman«Vj), (enclosing two letter "stamps. > Address

THE BRYANT, STRATTON & SADlEff/
. ~•''*''••_-. . BVSIXE88 COLLEGE.
JSaltimore, Md,
January 5, 1669- ly •

CalPofte.

rpnE-experience of the past season has enabled Oi
A toiniprove our Ponlterer'a I'riend to an extent
which nOrkes it a sure preventive of Gape*. Do not
waitiflail the cEickeni hmve the gape*, but pom:.
mencnjeeding in small doses asrearly M posaibla
.jiftertatcbing-. It's great value i* ar at- preventlw.
rf-*«-»T/^T^invr
f\Djfliff
1?T2 A
ClUGJiJtilN
UHvfljj!*Jt»A.
Wo are receiving- letter* daily informing us ol.
the g-r'eat sjccesa ol our Powders in arresting the
ravag-ea ol CHICKEN CHOLEBA.
.
If you would cave your fowls commence feeding
at once, every other day;- ;. .» .'.'.- - .
{. -^.
For sale by Country Merchant* generally, who
arc supplied with certificates and abow carda.
CLOTIFORTHY * CO.,
339 Baltimore slreet, Baltimore,
Sole Propr's and Af-xnuP^ ra of Poulterer'! Friend. .
For sale by A1SQ.UITH & WASHINGTON,
Charleetown.
April 13,1869—6m.
. ' . ' ' ' .
-

£ Question

. i;

£

T rentiers Leather imptrvious to water.
Somebody—a w< man of course—inquire"?
It u superior to the best iVea (sfout O; t .
It is a certain preventive againat cracking..
why, when Eve was manufactured from the
•It doe* tot fry out, leaving a gum on the surface/
spare-rib, a-eerrant wasn't made at'the'same as' other oils do, and perfect satisfaction is guaranwhen tbe directions for use (as givjbn on the
time to wait on her? (Somebody else—a teed
label of each can) are observed. For sale. Wholewoman we imagine—replies; ia the following sal* and Retail, by the subscriber, at his Clothing
Siore, Harford's Hotel, Bjerryvilie, Clarke, county,
strain:
..
'
\: I
V>. Also by 8. H. Wooddy, Charlesto wo , and HtlWillson & Johnson, Summit Point.
"Because Adam' rttsvef, caSae" wliming'tfc leary,
yf- Merchant* supplied at M?n ut'ac turei '* Prices '
EVe" with aTragged stocking to be darned, cot andproaaot atteutiwi g.fi-u t(iordcr#
'•<. F.jrVALDRON Agent.
lar string to be sewed on, or a glove tio menr'
February 23. 1869- jjfaj /: '» •
, .'
•right away, quick DOW !' | Because he neveW
read the aewspepCT cwil th« gun got dowtf
BBONSON'S PAT. WATER ELEVATOR.
behind the palm trees, and then stretching
AVING secured tho right of sale of iBronwUf*
himself, yawned oat, 'Ain't sapper mon
PUtcnt Water Elcva'tor,
or Bucket Pump, in
- ready?' Net be;- k He made the" fifre aud hdng th counties
of Jeffer*jn'.f Berkeley and Morgan, I
the kettle over it hiciselt, we'll tcntW, and propose to supply the cjtfzensof tneaeVourities witty
palled the radishes, peeled] the potatoes, and this invaluable Water .Elevator, umrrafactured by
Wernwag of Harper's ferry, (otre .e|* the best
did everything etes iretmght t» do: Be milker] Mr.
r.farhiatsts in the country,) after an improved patthe cows, fed the chickens;and looked after tern. ft is my desire,* by way of introducing- this
to have the pri^leet of affixing this Elevathe pigs himself. Be never brought a half patent,
tor to a iHnitrd numberjof the deepest Wells in tbe
dozen'friend? to dinner"Svii^r S*e hwte'taayj S££ly<w£lhey d*B«»t|prave entirely- sBttefactory. '
fresh promegrauates. and nango season' was rae7'--r.f» removed' without co.t.. Parties desfririff
ff it affixed to their Well!
over. He never stayed nuf- until 11 o'clockl1 to test ihw |*afent b> h*Vfn
addrel!8
«e «l Kabl-Tfown,
T
to a ward meeting, hurrnhi^ £«r an out and- <«J4MBS TONGE.
he
°
^""nlacturer alone, ia .
out candidate, and then sculping because poorf
E^e was sitting up an.] cryicpr inside the gates.;
February 2, 1869He never played billiards, riilled ten-pins nndl
drove fast horses, nor" choked Eve with .cigar-^
smoke. He " never loafed aromid cdrnerj"
groceries w*ile-E»e wa« rooking little Cain's:
HEunderjiraed is now receiving another lot of
cradle at home. In short, he didn't think she! .„ .f.b.°.lf! ^?»E^fr-y descrfptX "HiwiU
was specially created for the purpose of waiu
Lumber Yard in
ing on him, amfVasnrt Hhdipr tbelnVpression
that it disgraced a man W lighten a. wife's
ii.i>G-,.
cares a little. That's the reason- that Eve did*
.
—i^lSONED POPLArl PLANK
1
pot nead a hired girl and Vilh'ir waa the of a,l wWths- and thidknesa. suitable fbr Cabinet
pnrpocee, tc. Afeoli!i"'^""' "-"•"— •
r?- >
reason that her fair descendants did."

H

T

[JOWN L. SCHIILINO.

ISAAC B, MYEBS & Co
HIGHLY IMPORTANT!
. N E-W S PO B~C L-AE K B! I
\\ ' HEUEAS, tbe deplorable condition ef affair)
V > in Virginia has compelled many of her eons
to seek a livelihood elsewhere, we are induced,
being ourselves Virginian*, to commence business
in Berryyille, Clarke county, among- those whom
we know- to D E Virginians, holding sentiment* con •
genikl to ourown, .
Therefore, We, the undersigned, would,.reapcriv
falry-4o.fu.-ni the citizeus of Berryvi lie and Clarke
county, that we have opened at the
CLARKE COUNTY.

Homsher & Drawbaughr,

•"'*•

!;.:;

DUJCE.

-TILIZERS, SEEDS, (
Charlestown, Jefferson Connty,
AVE in store and for sale:
. '
; ,.,.

Ta

H

A complete assortment o'f Builders' Hardware, Mechauics' Tools, Table and Pockpt-JDntlerJr, Iron and
Steel; Horse and.M«leShoes and 'Nails, Forks, Shov
els, Spades'-and Hoe«, Carriase Axles, Hubs,.Rims
and Spokes, Shoe- Findings, Harness Hardware
Cistern Pomps, Cooking and Heating Stoves
Wooden Ware, and many article* of Housekeeping
anil Furnishing Goods.

(HJR AGRICULTURAL DEPARTMENT
embraces'all tlie latest and most approved hnple
tnenU and Machines of all. kinds. We are Agent
for McCormick'a Prize Reaper & Mower,.Geiser'
Thresher and Separaior, Bickford fy Hoffman'san<
Keller's Gum Spriog GT;aiu Brills, all of R.Sinclai
& Co.^a Mknafactures; Soluble Pacific Guano. Zelf
Ra\v tfone tbd Super Phosphate of Lime, Patapaci
Guano and other approved -Fertilizers
fir> Cash paid for BONES and OLD.
January 12,1S69.
Jan

-HOTE.L8.
Jons M. LOCK i.

,

. MBS. M A B Y C.

Aiiierfcan HMel,
HAERISOMBURG, VA.

N

,,_

EOT B By

-

CO-PARTNERSHIP.
^HE undersigned have entered inte a Co-PartT
nership under tbe firm of STARRY 4- LOCK,
for the' pQTpous of condncting tbe Pioduce Comiriissinn nnd Forwarding* Business at th'c'fJharlcstown Depot.
J-JJ. STARRY.
Jan. 16,1867.
JNO.J.liOCR

To the Farmers, Millers and Others
IN THE.
COUNTIES of JEFFERSON & CLARKE.

H

AVING aBSoT-Jated onrsdvea in boallainfof the
purposes of the above Card,we will pay for
Wheat, Flour, Corn and all other kinds of Plroducs
tke highest market prices in Cash, or will receive
and forward on Commission, making sales and returns in the shortest time
STARHY ft LOCK.
CbarleslQWH I»ape4r Jan, IS, 1867.

bEALEES >H

'

DKETGS, CBEM-ICALS, PATENT 5IEDICINES; PAINTS, OjLSv WINDOW
GLASS .AND DYE STUFFS.
A LWAYS have on hand a complete stock of the
A above: They, offer for sale one of the most
complete aasortmenu ol Druggist*'
FAJf Cy pOOBS AJfb SUNURIES,
in tUe L-ower -Valley. A beautiful stock of Kerosine
Lamps, Lanterns, and lamp Good*, A large stock
of Sugars" and Vine Cnewing Tobacco.
Physicians' Prescription* and Family Receipts
entrusted to them will be compounded with neatncisacd accuracy al-al/ Aotm..
' aj-See Book Notir-e elsewhere.
KThnary 2«, ISBST.

CARTER HOUSE BAR!
]V/f RS. A. C. MITCHELL tt CO would most reiTJT Bpoc If ully announce to the Ladies of the town
and vicinity tbattSey have jtat returned from Baltimore with a choice selection of FalJ and Winter
style* of

BONNETS, HATS, FLOWERS,
RIBBONS, FEATHERS, VELVETS, ,
, . '8MNS, PLUSHES, &c.r

HE undersigned derire* to annonnce to ihe pwbT
lic, that he ba* rented the basement of tbe Carter House, and opened a bar for the accomodation
of such person* as may feel disposed to give their
agement to a qoiet ami orderly establish-

THE MOST SUPEEIOH

To which they invite their attention. Having- se.
lected their stock with rreat care, they pledge themselves to (rive satisfaction to all who J-.ay patronize
them. Thankful for the liberal patronage extended
heretofore, they hope by endeavoring to accommodate all, by ne'atucES and dispatch, to merit the f»vorol their old customer* and many new one*.
October 20,1868. Free Press copy 1m.

Whiskey. Gia, and Tfine* of
elegant flavor and quality.
All tbe drink* usually indulged in the hot season,
now approaching T will be compounded alter the
most approved style.
He respectfully invite* a call from his friend* woofeel like taking- 'their potations, either plainer
mixed.
~
M»JuuM prepared in the moot artistic and attractive style. r *
CHAS. H. S. BAXTER.

ENTIiEE'S SUEE CTJEE,

ATTENTIONFARMERSr

Ha* never yet failed to cure the severest c&eer
of Cholera, Dysentery, Cholera Morbus. Diarrhea, Fior, Summer Complaint in children,
Ac. Manufactured by W. M. EnUer & CoC,
Shepherdstown, W. Va. Price 33 ct* per bottle... Full directions on each bottle. See cir
pular». Sold ewrywhera, BF^cnre, no pay
g"** «nouia ieep it coastantly on
For sale by

6EOUNTJ KLABTEE,
For sale by

oes of all
A.tV.-C
MER-.

ft

AGBICULTURAL IMPLEMENTS AND
STOVES, FER-

H

—"I see tfaftragh ft,"asthaoldvomurBM^'
Q EVER AX, kind* ofJcboice Seed Potatoes, for sale
tke bottom «f her tub fell
'

Foreign and Domestic Hardwai«Cj

/T111IS well-known Hotel has been -entirely rcnoX vated.and the new Proprietors promise that
Guest* ehali receive erery comfort.-which wellGEXT8 FURNISH ING GOODS,
i - ' Morked Larder*, clean Beds, and a ttcntivc Servants
HATS, BODTS, SHOES,:T»ONKS-& NOTie!»*, afford.
TBBMB, *a.50 PBB DAT.
ALSO, a select *uppljr of CIGJIBS and- TOBACCO.
November I?1,1S6S—3m;
Hoping- by close attention to business, to merit »
fair share of the public patronage, and to become
i.ientified with, the interests of toe community r..wc
•hall be glad to have: the citizens calf at oar NEW
Street, Below Kace,
CORNER STORE, in Stahl's Coach Factory BuildMARTIWSBT7JiG,W.TA. in?, ouftlain Street, opposite Mr. Carter Shepherd's
JOHN PELLEE, PEOPBIETOB.
reiideace.
I. B. MYERS &
CO.
September8,1868—ly,
• '.' :
E\/ a nd large addition* have just been bnilt to
: this House,consisting- of Dining- Room, Sleeping Apartments, &c.. and is now the bei* in the
State, East of the Alleghaiiy mountains. H ia fur-1
oiehed in. tbe most-mode'rn and e!e-gant stylt, and
KEAENEYSVILLE, VA.,
travelers and the business public can be comfortaAVE just received another full stock oi SPRUNG bly entertained Jit moderate rate*.
A N D SUMMER- GOODS, which they are offering at greatly reduced nric-js, tor CASH, or in exTPi
change fuvCountry Produce.
rival* competition in the quality* pi it* LIQUORS,
and in «.*ery -other matter pertaining to tuza de.
LADIES' DRESS GOODS,
partment. '
,
In Great Varieties;
{jtj- We shall endeavor to please all who favor v*
BLACK & COiOR'D ALPACAS,
with a call.
LAWJVS, DBLA^i ES, JtC.
March, -a*, 188S.
•
A full line of
WHITE GdbOS, NOTIONS & TRIMMING^
Their stock of Domestics is full and complete, con- SHIHPHEEDSTOWN, WEST VTEG1A.
sisting of Calicos, Brown and Bleached Cottons,
J. P. A. ENTLEJIi, Proprietor.
Ginghams,*Crasb, Furniture, Checks, Striped CotJoJyl7,I86«-tf.
tons, Denims, fcc.
MEN'S AND BOYS» WEAB, ':.
Cajsimer^s, Tweeds, Cottonades, &-c.; Hats, Boot*
:and Shoes : Groceries, Qtieeneware, Hardware, &c.
Their Groceries are c hoice, beine selected with great
care. Please g:ve them a calf, for they warrant
satisfaction
' OTJr-Tbey also respectfoHv request those ol their
old customers who barb failed to settle their old
bills-, t o square u p .
. . . .
•geatrieysviHe. April 20,1869.
1

rvaaom&ble lermt lor .^sh."

if

DEALERS IN

CLOTHING STOftE,

FebruBtry 2,1869- tfj.
TO WNER!
;—<!J«Tome, Jerome!" = screamed Mrs.
Jenes t» her -fciggest boy, "what is it JOBU A LARGE stuck ot^eas and Scant, a!li kind*tliromrrg at those ' pipeore T* ^Gfoldfj
B, ma. an' the darned foots are eatia' 'em. j
ADIES' SHOES—lading-,- Kid n?f
I spec thcj think it's corn.^

L Gaiter*, Muses' and
kinds.

[J. En. DOKB.,

.ifine^and well selected slock of Clothing- and

&A8NESS, BOOK'S, SHOES; BU&
GT TQPS, &c.

Iron, Steil, HoraeShoes.
Miile Shoes, Horse Nails,
and; Bladra-riths1 Supplies and Tbola, «uth
a» Anvils, Bellows, VUrs, &;.
IMPORTED AND AMERICA N CUTLERY.
Mortise Machine*. Boring1 Machines, Jack Screw*
Chains, Traces, Hames, Trowels, Nail*. Spikes,
Locks, Binges, Bolts, Files, Chisels, Levels,
.. P-ianes, Bevels^;Wrenches,Hoe*& Picks.
flr> Special^4JKaiBtceg for tjur{ni*fmig. Circular,
Mill and Crow-0ot Saws, with warrant.
A complete stock of Tools and Supplies for Carpenter*. Builders, Masons, Sadlers, Shoemakers
.arid; other*, with many Hjuaekeeping' and FurnishinpiGoods, both American and Imported.
Thankful for past liberal support, I solicit-or
ders far above a*d aanilarjroods..
,-•-...
JAS.tlW. HOOFF.
March 2,1869.

Ittcf
BBY & BUKE,
' (Succeasors to Ransou & Duke-,}'*

fl3A AC B. MVBBS.

BIarcha

* •• L.

MARBLE W O R K S .

CHARLESTOWR MARBLE

Main Street, Opposite the Carter flense,

H

ATING completed such arrsngementaare
necessary, 1 am now about to resume operatick* at the

SHAJfNONDALE DISTTLLEHY,
and will pay tbe highest Caeb price for CORN', RYE
and HOGS-. Farmer* or other* having- these articles for sale, can apply to me ia Charlpstown or st
the Distillery.
JOHN AWSL
|<MPT BE BltOWlT TTP when Tea can eel
' the Calcium Burner, which ia tbe best and safest burner" for Kerosene OiJ now made. Call aad
get one and yoa will bet have eaase to- refret ft, at
March »
t.
T>EPAIRING of all iinds pertaining to my line,
AVand a great many things not in my line, done
at - •
" • - '
L. DIRKLE-S.
ttWElKY,
Watches and Clock* cheaper than
Wwerat
L.DDJ

Arrire atWiackc*****
Tr* «*••€«*•
-„
M
leave WiBcholw-at 10 » *.3i-iH»*
D O M E S T I C G O O IS.
Leave Stepa*n«ua'**t W 4S A M a»d » iP 3f .
Leave Clp^uon Bridge «t I*f7 A M^aad *« F M.
Leave vfaSeMiUe »O 1 00 A M **d * « f » •
LeavcSumniit Point It 14 AM »"d -t
*•• •-,
Leave Cameron at II 25 A M mud 4 41 P fr W
DMpera.Cottonad««, PUin and Striped Li««, JXC.
Le*viChar!citown at 11 36 A M and 4 j»P. H.
WHITE QOODS.
Lsava HalHown at 1 I<T A M and 5 1? 1
, PJaid and Stnped Cambric*;_PUia «dP^ Leave Keyrs* Switch at 1 1 *I A M and * 2« f ••
Leave Sheuaadoab at 12 01 P M and S fOPM.
Arrive, at Harper'* Fcrryj 14 « A » «J& £ «-? M.,
Lineu*. Bird Eye Diaper*, fcc,
A LARGE VARIETY OF NOTIONS.
Hooo Skirts Corteta, Glove*, HandlcBrcJaefc, &c

GOOBS TOtt

Order* far tbeae go/rf* will receive s
pro*piaitentioii,aud be-furnisfied at
»S*9n»in wank of any of tbe above
find it to their ad*antaffe to call and e
•toe*; before purcna*in»;, M *l*f b»»« ***«» bought
.inc^tne recent decliw, for Cash, and we,are coaftj* sSEnoetft we consiacr it no trouble to ahov
^TnankJaHor pa»t fivor»; we •olicil, a liberal *uare
cf patron^ te the h
WEtSaANS.
Sfcephe rdstown, A pril 20.

TIIK
HOMT3LENTS, TOMBS, HEAD & FOOT
in All its-variou«i)ranche*, and all work in thetf
bnaineia. AUorder* promptly filled at tbe lowest
rate, and shortest notice, and all work delivered
and put up, and gu%raQie*dift «9b parcBaaers.—
If not, no sale. Please call and see, and judge for
yourselves'befbre purchasing elsewhere, and patronize Home Manufacterers.
Tbe subscriber* have also in operation tbelr shtfp
in Mar^insbjirg, where they will give prompt attention' to all work entrusted to them,
DrEHL ft lOtO.
Charlestown, Feb. 19,1867—od May 16,1666.

MECHANICAL.
DAVJD II. CocKmtt.]

f JOSEPH H. COCKUIL.

DAVID H.COCKK1LL & SO^f,
AltCHITEiBTS. & B U I L D E R S ,
Cliurlestown, Jefferson County,
VIRGINIA.

to ih» Farmers ol Berkrley»od Jeffercounties, with the GDARANTEB that it
ISsonoSered
Wilt COT AND BAKB WKT, TASCLKD ASD LOOGSD

GSUUX, even when it tte* FLAT AX» orascrtT raoai
THB KKIF«, better than it can be done by tbe ordinary cradle ana haed-rafce. Thia fact wa«'l»«y tested in tlie harvest of 1855. and we re*pectfolty refer
to the following gentlemen who purciuueiaud used
these macbines;— Messr*. W. T. i!c<iuilkin,Adrian
W. Jones, M. B. Leine n, Thoma* Filea, Hiram H.
Lcmen, Jenifer. Hudgcl, Aaron Fulk, Hugh WcK«e. and many others.
THE V ALLEY CHIEF hasTtro Driving Wheel* ,
and u a double jointeil flexible bar machine, prtviog
it more advantages in taking- uS lodged and tangled grain than other machine* n,ave in mowing.—
Height of cut from one to fifteen inches can .Ve regulated without stopping.
THE SELF RAKE 14 perfect, and nearer lails on
account of the wheat being Wet, Pry, Siroft.Tnin,
.ftunphiets"c6ntaining full drsciiplion and testimonials, fur uishcd on application.
iMceof Valley Chief Mower. SIM; freight added.
Combined Reaper and Mower, usual »iit, S2CO;
freight added.
Large No. 1 Reaper with extra Mower," $025;
freight added.

JUHNT. BILLMYER, Agent.

O

H

AND BUILDER,

• Summit Point
Cameron's
Chari««t»wa
HaUlown,
Harper** Ferry
Arriving in Baltimore at
Leave Uaiodeti Station at
ArriTe Harper'* Ferry
Charle«town
Point

J$!W~$WRE ^IVSE^STFK
OF

-v

SPRING ASD SU3J3JER GOODS:
Just Received and Opened at l/te Store Jtumn
formerly occnpn-tl !jy -I}. S. Iltntttti

--\

Stephcnson'a
Winchester
internicdiale t tatmn* on Mam S!cm.

SELF RAKING

Rhepherdstown, Tfest Ta .
UR experience in the business which we ad_verKer Marsh, Grier & Co., Ajuunt Joy, Pa,
'• tiae to.conduct, and our thorough-acquaintance'
with it in 'all its branches, enable ua to assure the
puolic that any work entrusted .tauj will te executed in tbe moat workmanftke stonier, and with j , the utmost dispatch.. Having stood to their pbat»
in the Confederate-, array tfuring- the four years' Att Alive with a Fresh Slock
Clothing, for Spring and Summer ~
struggle which it so manfully encountered, they
have located in their native county,' where their ; . v.
wear, for Men and Bays.
services are offered in bi-ilding up the Waste places,
lOPECIAL attention has oeen directed to a large
and in carrying out practical reconstruction.
Particular attention given at all times to the •Oand well selected Stock of city made and Eastern
drawing of plans and -specifications; and in the Shoes, ior Ladies,GenU, Murasand Children, Toe
Stock of Hat* for Men and Buy* i* WcUselected.—
construction ot
'Wool, Pelt and Straw Good*, embracing toe latest
GBQM^PBICA|, STAIRWAYS,
styles. A good stock of
v;ber&cs,!ctt!ati(in-..i* -reaibired ,• t&oji are connUent
GENTS' KUKiS'JBIHNO GOODS.
that they cannot be surpassed by any workmen in
AH ihe late style Paper Collars, and Broad, end
the Valley of Virginia.
Or>-Being well known in the community,.tbey Neck Ties, black and colored. Notions' in variety,
deem it unnecessary to Say more, than that order* Trunks, Umbrellas, Valise.*, in short, everything
kept in a well conducted Furnishing Ileus*. I
left lor them will receive prompt attention. ..
would especially invite the trade to a a ••xaniinajlton
April 7,1863—tf.
of my *tock, feel:»g- confident lean please in good*
atril Wi pricp.
TO THE PtBLIC.
Thankful for past'farors, I hope to merit*, contin" 'AVINi. permanently lecated in Ccarleatown, uance of the fame. Drop in at the Now Risrn, at
Oak Hall.
LLO V D LifELlUEK.
with a vie»s t».cariducting the busiireEaof a
Shepberdstown, April 20, IS69 tf.
I'take this opportunity of informing the public-(bat
Twill give prompt v at,tenti«n. to all work t Sat may
be entrusted to my.pa.re: My experience iu the business is such as to afford a guarantee that those
who employ me will have no cause to regret it.
#*-My shop ia at the-rceidcnce of my lather, Mr.
Nathaniel Myers, where I will always be found,
wlten not else where engaged. IThen hot at home,
any orders may be left with iny father.
SAMCEL MYERS.
Feb -H, 1SS9—If,
'_' . .

Leave* Winchester
Siephcnson's

CHIEF,

cfo
MANUFACTCRESSOf

1

loes.AlLawn*, Gitigpu**, Bnslfcb
Veii^Gloves, *«s-

S

STONES, BLANTIiES, STATUES,
AND CARTING,

CONSISTS OF

JOHJ! W. MtCuBDT.]

C*n enter at any time, as tier* ire no vacations.—
Special Individual .Instruction to all Students. <

PAYS OH.
IBNER'S-"

IHB WILLOfWTBT 6UM 8i»IHSe DBILL,
(Agent .jfor two conntirs.)
Cider Mills, Horse Hay Rake*, Ploughs,
Bere&;Grindstone*, Pumps of all kind*.
Scales. Corn .Shellera,.. Wheat .Fan*.
Dirt Scoops, Churns; Cradle*. Scythe*.
.
Shovela. -Fork** Spade* and -Bake*.
GUANOS.—J. J. Tutner'*£jccel«k>r, Orehilja.Alta
Vela, Ground Nerassa, and Pure Peruvian.
PHOSPHATES.—Berger & Bultz, Chesapeake,
South Carolina and other Phosphates.
SEEDS AND PLANTS, FOR FIELD & GARDEN.

'

, LAVVREHCE & GO.

For.sa»« by AS.i
Septernbor-II -1

and ,Cbeae Foplia?, Le«»*.
LAwn»inr?rrtt rariety

HAYJANjp FODDER CDTI;ERS.

ef l-.nmor «n I bad taint, and restores tLo
cnliro system to a healthy condition.

OSI.T ET

D BESS GOODS.

, DoffieW* Depot, Ap.rfl 3ft, 1869^
Separats^fon^ined, with Self-Rake. <Th'«emachines ar« tne be»t in use. Agent for- Ofarfce -ana
JeSsr*6n;V
SWEEPSTAKES THRESHING MACHINE.SEPARATOR AND HORSE POWER,
The best Thresher in the world. .
ALSO, THE NATIONAL, HOOSIBR, and other

air*., -

l^OUTZ'S
The New York Times revives the foll'WCELEBRATED
iog story of Shocco Jones, a very famous fellow who flourished ia- the second and thjrd
decade of this century :"
, This preparation, long and favorably
{known, will thoroughly re-lnvfgorat*
" Appropos of the. Rhode Island laws agai' js t
broken down and low-spirited horses,
duelling, a correspondest, after reading yur
by strengthening and cleansing : the
stomach and intestines.
paragraph on Monday, would -commend f to
It is a >ure priventiTe of all diseases
incident to this animatfsach u LUNG
Mr. Spfagoeand Gen. Burnside— if they (ire
TE V E B. OL ANDERS, YELLOW
really 'gpoiling for a fight' —an incident which
WATER, HEAVES, COUGHS, DISTEMPER, FEVERS, F O U N D E R ,
occurred in their uwo .neighborhood abjat
LOSS OF AEPETITE A2JFD VITAL
• forty years ago. A couple of southern ntw
ENERGY, ic. Its ate improves
the wind, increases tbe appetite— -I
students at Harvard, one of whomi was-SBoeco
gives a smooth and glossy skin—and
traailorms the miserable skeleton J
Jutes, of North Carolina, a somewhat noted
in to a fine-looting and spirited horse. I
chaiac'er at the time, after a violent college
To keepers ef Cowl tliis preparaquarrel, repaired to Rhode Island to satisfy
tion i» invalunblc. It is a sure pretheir honor, and for which, of coarse, they
f Teatfre again? t: Rinderpest, Hollo w
I Horn, etc. R has been- proven by
Were both expelled from the hw* school.
I actual experiment to increase tbe
Jones, the ehailenging >' party, escapin to
•quantity of milk.and cream twenty
"per cent and make .the butter firm
North Carolina, the Governor of jRbpde Isand sweet. In fattening cattle, it
gt'vet them an appetite, loosens their hide, and makes
land proclaimed a reward for, his arrest and
them thrire mucli faster. •
return to answer to the violated laws of the
In all dl»e1»Bfii of Swine, such u 'Coughs, Ulcers 1n
State. Oo meeting with 'this formidable docthe Longs, Liver, ic., this article acts
u a specific. By putting ffom oneument in the newspapers. Shot-Co wrote forthhalf a paper to a paper in a barrel of
with to the Governor to r he effect, j first, that
f will tbe above diseases will be eradi'
i:
' eated or entirely, prevented. If given
the procl.imatinn was a fraud up n its very
in time, a certain preventive and
face, since his Excellency had promised to
•ttn for the Hog Cholera.
pay five hundred dollars for his afreet while
DATID E, FOUTZ, Proprietor^ .
his salary was only four hundre 1 dollars. ai|d
:, ^
B A L T I M O R E . Md.
his term of office iinrited to a-sinde year ; and
Tot sal* by Druggists and Storekeepers throughout
oecocidly, that he ( Jonesj) pledged bibself
ft* United States, Cansdu.and South America!. •
never to violate the laws or territory of Rhode
C.i...i-ar.i-i. *. tiAsOiS vV-tiulc^aie and Retaii"
Island a second time, for if he should Lave Agents for Jefieraon coanty.
June 16, 1868— Jy.
occasion to fi ht a<rrin in Nt-xv Entrland, he
would past himself in Massachusetts, and his PBEFABED VACUUM OIL BLACKINe,
antagf si<r in Connecticut, 'and fife- across his
for Soften ing \iiud Preserving
v
d—d'Lttle State/""

_

Vti, Sel' Stattadit. Liver «•**\

BUSINESS COREESPOITDENOB.

Shooco Jonea.

I

DISEASES
f

aooDS, NOTIONS, H AHDWAR#,

Gai.-:c WIST.

^TTE h*ve ju*t rctaroc* frwtt the ^^^j^J
_t—i
^ - vb nf DRV
HR v GOODS
nOODS^ ASU KOTJpXS.—
lectedatockfif
We name in part a* follows :—

BOOTS. SHOES, HATS, CAPS,
GROCERIES,

mTerery cfeuw of Good* uwally kept in a Conner
tow. T*ey-nav« been^ bwajttt «iU» c«re at the
owestCash prices, the «dvai>f^e»,«rf whicb we w«l
•ivetobur customers. Our*jotto»"<i«ncke*le»
: I . . We naife determined not I J
ceep goods opon the shelve* to took ai-it require*
too much capital to do so. Persons looking- tolheir
aterest would do veil to giro u* a call, examine
our stocfc*nd satisfy.tlanamlvwi before |mrchaai»«
elsewhere. We nave determined to keep up the
repatetidu for Cheap Good* at the OW BanterSttmdWe keep constantly on. hand Hawk*' best Family
Flour.
09-Ail kinds of. Produce iaken in exchange for
Goods, and the highest Cash price* paid for Wheat,
Bye, dab and Cora.

JTo. 8~ North Charles Street,

She *aw him «K rtiow.»*i

r

1HB AGRICUtTTlil DKPABTUENt

SUCH A3
i !.i lls Carlier stage*, 1
}&&&ilmcfiheGte.te,MfAs.

BitAlt; STBiTTOH & SADLER

OH A VELOCIPEDE. ||

rpHE undersigned t«vii.s jost rciorhe«i;ftwn ttw
JL East, they are now prepares to offer tothe poa
lie alar-re add weU selected aKortnient of

Gon»iBt»of

Wno are desirous of preparing themselves practtcdfy' '•
for tho ACTOAI. DUTIES o* JBifcrsert,
-•- • i
*"~" attcnB-the

Yon hurur T««r P«**y head, their*
And anwrerM rery lew J
I «are.teaH wnat ywra
lot JIM** it w»»B't"Na."
I couldn't toeak, tore,
My
jooy
ftuT,
,
J k'tca'd a velvet chtek, love,
In th» m>w>«

Hioely_Caugat,

T I M E T A £ ' •'•:•*•

DB&LER TK

&QHT LONG AGO;

Master o

JW«y

BALTIMORE A O.K.K.
OCHEPt;LEofP»anagerTraint>rrivi«f aad d«JJ parting at th« Harper'* Ferry Mation!
TRAINS BOUND EAST.
ABRIYM.

1>»A1T<

Mail Trttn,
1241P.M.
fS-«P. W.
hastLme,
T i b A.M.
ri7*.M
Bxprca* Tw in.
>2 37 P. M.
W 28 P. B*.
TRAINS BOUND WIST.
A B flJ V ££.

i,

O *tV A IT*.

Mail TraiBi,
1 04 P. M.
1 10 P. M
n
FastLmr,
'-U'
Expre*. Train,
1 31 A. M.
Office open at all houft for train*. Through Tick
ct* sold to all the principal cities of the I 1
For further iuforuiation inquire at tfrei
A.B. WO€0A*«9T.
p.:: '_
% Harpors Ferry, May. H, IS67.

S A D D L E S A N D H-ARNESS.

HARNESS, SAODLES AND BRIBif Sf»
MAXUPACTURED o* KXPAHIEO.
At Chartettov*, Jrfcrton Gemiy, Yrryf*f<t.
rpIIEundcrsigned rcspertfoH/ annoBBf- fij^k
J. cs.to the citicens ot Ctiartettowa *•*•£•*»•]£
vicinitjr.ibal be ij constantly n»»k inland *
repairing Carriagri', GIST,Boa-irv. Coach anrfWairt-B
HAUNEsS, SADDLES. MlDLfcS, HALTJtRP,
^•c., in the most durable intiuier, and the most
modern style of workmanship, and aislwrt notir «
and upon "Jiving" terms. My <rork comnirnrt*
it*elf. - A l l t a s k i> a sltareof the f.nMlopatrowrjre1,,
9 j- gal J. upon, mo at my c*iahii»U«i«»t on Market-House Scua-r.
Xoreinbor 7.

IIRNRTD.

JAMffi M,

•'1

A V I N G added sninc of the finest lirtr Wachioery lo lb« ShannonOalc Factory , nuw i»
ncr ifv the Valley of Viryiuia, i* prrpareti-, acJ will
cuntione to ifianafacture

WOOLLEN GOODS,

seen A*
LINSEY-S, FULLKD AXIXPLA1D,
CLOTHS* t'ASSlMEKKS IXD TWEEDY,
and with Iris improved and superior farililic*. i*
satiffiod thai he will be able to offer lo tb«
Sh ariiclc oi GOODS, that cannot be »urps«»' d *t
cquallcil, by any other c*l»b!isfnnvnt.
0>-Balfia)ore fVirrsvpaid fur WOOL fn C's«d
He suiicils ui Jcrs.
JAS. .M.
if

rt*ll'fi uno'eriigoed ha* (be pleasure of infuruiingX the citizens of Shepherdatowo and rt-t^tilM-rhood, that be ha* comnipnccd Mfrrhandizing in
PHEPABE FOB COLD WEATHES,
iihepherdaiown.acd intends to carry on <he same
\ l , r K hare tlin. nioirt rxtrn»ivi> ami completes*:
in
oil
it3
various
branches.
llUunn*cc*mry
logivd
S A 8 B f A eT•0.B1f;.'
VV sortmcotof 3'J O V ES uref in this inaik«l, to>
a lial-of article* and price*-it will be lafficietit to
whir I) we call lie attention uf tJwjkMie. Our
say
that
everything
that
i*
required
iu
a-'weli
rrjuBE undersigned arc now prepared to farnrsli Jatid Store will bckcpf.
FRAMES, 1>OORS, BLINDS. SASH,FLOORff>-I promise to sell Good* upon the most reason£.rtrnn'on^Top dnkhy Stnrt-^-vtth CantING, MOULDINGS,BRACKETS, or any kind of able
(.knd iavitc. ail Cash pinchaarrit to civr
Scroll Sawing, and everything needed in the way me alcrins
Iron Boitrr and Tin IJeater attached ;
call
and
examine
.Good*
and
price*
before
of woodwork about the building of House*, at oar purchasiog elsewhere. All kinu>of Country ProJwprotetl Eyj i'/oce— <?j?r» or Air- figkt;
"BL00MERY SASH FACTORY," * duce taken in rxcbaitec for Good*.
Gat J&itrttcr £fox»-*-/br Ucaifity OM or
Iff. V*-.r*IKCE.
op the Sbenandoab river. 2£ miles'above Keycs'.
tico Ruonit ;
Formerly
of
Harper'd
Ferry.
Ferry,,3-mttca-belftW Shannondale Springs,-aad 3T
Sbeplierdstown,
A[>ril6,
1869.
/
Oriental
Store — all tizn ;
mile* from Charleatownv
...
. . i"
A* this ia a home enterprise we look for the patMtirnlny Glory— all *'&*':•
. •„
ronage ol our own people, and if they do not en- NOTICE TO PAINTERS A PABMERS. And a ffreat raiMly i.f ntber Stove* for VTcorf or
courage us it will not be on account of ntlier our
1'boie dcstnug Stores wilt nt«*M U.re orWODLD respectfully call the attention of Paint- Coal:
price*, quality of work, or soil-it of accommodation.
- 9HUJSM « SMITH.
ers, Farmers, »urf others having paia-tiner of any denrtttf.
_Charle*town, Sfptember 9, ISfei
LUMBER pP ALL* KXi&DS,
iHtid 10 do, to my large and well (elected stock of
- either Roneb or- Dresced.icEpt constantly on hariol.
WHIO-B £EAJ) AND COLOBS,
for sale. Post office, Cbarlestown. Jeffersou coun
Consisting in part of '
ty.WestVa.
KEARSLEY & SHEERER.
Spirit Building, Ciuiriestowo, W. Ya.
LEWIS' PURE WHITE LEAD. PORE BTCK
WILLIAH PHILLIPS, Manager. -•
April 14,1863.
LEAD, WHITE LEAD ZINC-Gbeiuically
HE BAR ol ihUestaHwlimfjit i* fcvpt
- Combined one of tbo brat White Paints'
Jy r-pplieJ with tint HfREST LIQI'ORg to b*
known; C H R O M E G R B K N , YELf.O W,
bad, and the proprietor .desire* tu call § pWial «HcuJOBBAFS WHITE SUIPHEK SPRINGS,
RED, BLACK, AND BROWN
tion. to the PAINTS.
FREDERICK COUNT V, VIRGINIA,
IJ€»}&MAI>B WiJISEKET
Having purchased the above ^ood* for Ca»b, I am
Flee Miles from Winchester and One and a enabled to offer bargaiii* to ca*h or prompt buyers. manafaclnred by bis father, at the DivlHIery on If*
Give me a call before pcrcbuing ^no cluirge far Shrnnncluah 'river. This wlifokey is enUrrly wiUiiles from Step7ienton's Depot.
showing good*, and am satisfied' that I can fell 1O to out adiillcratiun, and i« as pure an a^Helc a* er^r
15 percent, cheaper than any other hoo*e in the came from (lie still. Jt is t>0ere4 ia say quantitv
HIS place will be opened -on the 1st day of Jan* county.
that p-irebasera itmy Ocsire, aud is warranted to bo
H. M. BILLINGS, Druggist.
far the reception of Visitors, and every exertion
jusf a* represented.
Shepberdstown,April g. 1369.
will be made to give entire satisfaction to all rbe
9^ The proprietor wo»W posiltrelr notffy thoca
guests.
who a re in the habit of patronizing bis bar, lost £rf
A fine BAND OP MUSIC, wilt be in attendance
THE WTLLCOX & GIBBS*
will hereafter sell exclusively for CASH, witiont
during; the sea 1sola,
NOISELESS
respect «o persons,
and no one a<e<l fck Ibr credit.
The Bowling Alley, Billiard Room, Gymnasiam,
March 3T,,ln&—U.
JOttX i. At IS, Swings, &c., will be in good order ; new and excel- F A M I L Y SEWriffl M A C H I N E .
«*•
lent Coaches wilt ran between the Springs and Stephensoh'a Depot, the distauce beiu» 1 1 miles o-er aE claim for ths WlLLCOX & GIBB'S the folgood road:
lowing point* r
The Telegraph* Line will be extended from SteTbe "twisted loop •<itch" made with one thread
pbenson'a Depot to the Springs without delay.
n y>*OB». theba*ineMWJlt6wt'
directly from spool, making-a more elastic and duForce Pumps, with a fall supply of Hore, have rable stitch than is made by any other Machine, after be conducted by iben. Wiib ity acknowibeep-erected, which will aenre toextinguuh fire, and thp* simplifying it by doing away with bobbin*, edgmenU for the pt-trooage liithsrto extended , t
your favors i* nssp
'sprinkle ihe walk*, tree* and lawn.
•buttle*, circular needle*, under-*po«»l* and their
'flr> fJtres ts wiilBe received at any time before the attendant complication*.
- re«ru ia r: time of open i ngv
The impoasibiiity of getting tbe needle wronr
ft5- Mails twice daily? Also, three Pasaenew- owing to patented device for adjusting the same.
Trains daily each way, , .__•.
The case and rapidity of motion, and not beio"
ROtI€«dP CO-PARTNERSHIF.
TEBH*.— $3 aer day } $17 60 per week, and 960 able to,turn backward by tbo foot, and non liabilC
E, tb* tindcrmjned, bare formed aCo-Pir«n
pier month. Children and colored servant* half ly to get out of order.
ibtp.and will conduct «be Marcantile Buorfprice; white servants three-fourths price.
ran
.
^
«*«**
,
.
««
of
work-Hemming,
felling,
aea*
at
ihe'old stand under tbe najnc
_
and style of
. C. JORDAN
braidjng,
bwd»njr,
gaihering,
quilting,
corH^ne.
Ho well ft, Bro. Than king TOO for your p"«*r'fib«ra>
May, 4. 1369:
tucking, embroidery, sewing from finest lace to patronage, we hope by *ulet atv-ptioa t» merit*
•
heaviest muslins or clotbs without chanerns- Ma- continuance of toe same.
chine.
KEARSLEYfcSHEKBER,
SAMUEL
Agent* for Jefferson and Clarke Countie*.
AVING purchased avaluWe tract of timber
land, and located a Saw-Mill upon it with a
capacity of sawing lorty thoasand feet of Lumber
GENERAL AGENCY OFFICE.
weekly. i will be prepared to furnish nearly
ihe «c|0*ive
HB'wbecriber will give prompt attention to
EVERY VARIETY OF LUMBER,
Granting Policies for Life Insurance—rn*nr1
« jo fo« coauty of Jctknou.. h
8Mb as Pine Plant, Joists, Rafters, Sto*> anee»g»h»*l^ke—Collecting debt*of every kind—
Keceivrng*u!»criPtion* for New*-pa per*. Periodi- make* tke ke*t Urtt lawwn, i. «>tt.e»plo,iv.,d.V«
ding, Plastering Lath, ChestnutPallnxs,
cal, and Book*, and order, for every vlriety bf^or- Char the wicinor blaok tke chimney, and wiihal !•
. Oak Fcnchtg Plank, Ac.
not pewy, and i* cheaper t&an any other bnrDinr
cfaasabie coromodily ia any one of Ihe Cities.
Xmaber will be keot «on»tantly on band at th«
ilscoBrtantljrroa exbUMon at my .tore.
BUYING AND BEZiLINO
MiO.lJ milecabvveKeanlry & Sheerer'* Planing
^J*f '"-"very way ia> test il* quality, and t.
Mill, on the Shenar.doah river, and at Ja*. Lav. Produce and every *p«p«. of Property. Preparing warranted
to give entire Mttatection.
Hoora Lumber yard at Charlestowa.
Deed* and Contract* under rt* best IV •
fir>f*|ii-beaMeM a abort ttoe fe famUo t»*
.Psrwaa centemplating building- wfU promo** •ion, antf will attend to Att kind.of W '
iU.anyqa«ajtity,<«fit««udwcp«al. Call
their interests by calling apon tie tabscriber in fog, Postiig-up Book*, JUafcinff of Ac
**
person, or Jaa. Law. Hooff, before fmog elsewhere.
CEO. ED. CORbEfJfT
,,V,- M CEO. W. EICHELBERGER.
.
Jmpbrey*
fc
Co'*.
Aaprust 11,1868-Sm.
Opposite-Carter Houae,"
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To theJPublic.

H

OIL.

T

SOTICE.

NOTICE.

T

HE undersigned having removed to Charlestown, wishes to inform the citizen* of Jcfleiion
and Clarke counties that he will have on Band for
%£?£. '^"f • * 1«JP »«"J fa" awortment ot
FRUIT, ffiUDfi and ORNAMENTAL TREES. i>
large variety. Grape Vine* of all size* and of
qu*lity unsurpassed. Small Fruits—Strawberry
Pfents, Raspberry and Currant Plants, and everythuigelse necessary for the Orchard and Fruit Gar^*°* Kitchen Garden Plant* in Season,such
Pepper PJants- I
Pranta generally. "
Garden* oo Mildred street* ne Epucopal Church
WM. HOPKINS.
. March 16, Ig«3-3m.
llf QR1 WO 8TARBlTTERS^-SixCa«e.ju«
1TJ. ceived. Person* requiring a. tonic will
taewB.tter.«rybenefici.L ."&n are soldI f e » =
Iras price than any other Bitter* m the J
WewiU «fake a laigededuciion oS retail

April 27.

ra de

SEC05B

^

HBW 6OOD8.

* off wr Accoaai* to Jan nary 1*f,
we earaeatfy reqae*t aH partfw indebted
. ' o t c *r *«««»». to comeforwardaad
tla the same at once, Wfcen we«ay settle, wemean pay np. Oar circanatance* **« each that
wi«r imtotgeace cannot aad wiu not be ri*«»^We therefore eameetJyfcopetW. aoticewiRp«Mat.
fic»e»t for ail parlies intere««d. From thi* d»r
tar+trt we*b»l>con*ufcr our account* due at Ut*
end ol each naootfa^ when p*ymeat will be exp«eV
ea, anlenby special contract,
Ja«n*ary 19, 1869.
tTMRlCg k
AnoflMted Bine foyer Pfaoeyoaie,
ZEIL3
i«t »» ,-erUfctef, Ifar mb br
McCKtDY ft

sure cure for CoJd*.
, kc., ta. no .operiDr- fort

», Of&J,

'Md

B Meal. **r**%»r
McCUKPT fc BVSX.

M«y4.
y4.18«».

'TJST received a lot oT superior Cook Stove*, (or
JApril27.
wood or coal, fit *»]» by
McCPRDY ft PCgR.
article of Herring-.

Arsqcn-H

KEAR8LEY

F

MB and Weatsfoot 'O0», of

,fornle

Lye,
and
Olive 8cap«, for sale by
RJBAai Tartar, Baiiug Soda, Yeart Powder and
__ 8p'ce».ior«ale py
W.KIY.

C
37.

AWQUITH* WASHIKGTO^.

